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fr; KOR
in Fashion'sFabrics

COME TO OUR STORE.
,'4'..( Wo Ure undoubtedlyshowing you the proper things .''

for Fall and Winter wenr, and we will bo pleased to have '
i you oomo and look at our goods. ''' .

We receivedthis

LRDIES''A
:m i--. mm, im iiuur uucit tiquuieu in tlio luwii.

I ALL THAT IS NEW
i

Vj lhe--s Goods, Silks, Ladies' Neckweur, purses, bolts,
V? etc., is here in abundantquantity.

;

For tho men w un slmwmy;

MONARCH SHIRTS
the newestin neckwear,an excellent line of hosiery and
everything ekethat goes to make a well dressedman.

; I'AY US A VISIT.

' YOURS FOR TRADE,

Id. egger & son
i"; "HAVE IT FOK LESS"

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

u- - jXt,,";,vv"VT-ii',ii"wi4j,ijiw-

LA1VYI It'.S HIIL.VTIOX'IO CRIME.

Tlio best upil most highly respected
attorneys are fust adoptIiij: the rule '

not to en;a,'otheniHolveM to defend-au- t
whom they believe to be guilty

and thus become a party to promot-

ing crime. Every utility man who
escapespunishment thru the shrewd-

ness of his lawyer, becomes a worse
uionaco to jjood government, and, as '

he oscapos punishment solely thru
the eilbits of his attorney, ho pur-chas-

with his money the brains to
I

make hlmsolf a worse criminal. Thuo
brains are furnished by the criminal
lawyer. It doesnot condone tho

for a lawyer to suy that It ho

does not defend the jjullty man some

one elsewill, for this lu the ars,'umeni
usedby many crlnilnuls llieiutolvos
tojustlfy tbolr consciences lu their
wronj,"doitiKtf. Jf every er

bi't knew that ho could not enjr!ij,'i

the ecrvlcea of tho best lawyors to aid
him In escaping punlHliiueiit, viola-tlon- a

of tlio law would become much
lees frequent. Fooling this about it,
many lawyers are declining to accept
a feo where they do not bollovo ty

in tho Innoconco of tho dofend-nu- t.

Brown wood Bulletin.

Tho adoption and adherence
to it of the rule pointed out by
the Bulotin, by tho better class
of lawyors throughout tho coun-

try, would do more thun any-

thing elso could to elevate tho
legal profession in tho public es-

timation whilo it would at tho

sametime tend to reduco tho
commission of crimo. Tho crim-

inal classwould soon learn that
tho lawyers whom thoy could

employ wore in badodor in their
communities and without influ-

ence before tho courts and juries.

It would tako from them much

of tho assurancoor hope of es-

capingtho juBt penalty of tho

law.
.

A LETTER FROM MR. QOODWIN.

April 24, 1000.--S ' 'Alba, Texas,
SVbf; II. E. Byrne, Vfea. Tyler Com'J.

College, Tyler, Texas,

Deak Tkaoi'b:
v Having nmshpdthe Byrno Praotloal
Bookkeeplugll JieTyler College, ul- -

-- ... n,o tn nflnr 1 IV tOStllUOUV III ItS

behalf. Heft; (ir school four years

ago to uccept ' position with T. F.

Jouesof this place, whloh I uow hold.

I have niado every entry Iwagluabhs

lu actual businessand have not had

&

ktweek a lino of

SKIRTSl
1...1 !.. 1.1... t

W

v

&

the least trouhlo In doing so. If any
one desiresa thorough businesstrain-
ing, I would mlvifco i'lm to lake a
coursein tho Tyler Commercial Col-

lege. The Bookkeeping course Is no
theory, tablet, or budget courso, hut
actual tuco-to-luc-o business through-
out, and is modern lu every particu
lar.

With best wishes for the continued
successof tho T. C. C, and assuring
you that I appreciate tlio grand work
you are doing for our young pooplo,

I am, your former student,
C. M. Ooodwix,

BookkeeperT. F. .InuetDept. Storo.
A 8KVKKU TKST.

Washington, I). U., Marcii 7, 1005.
ITylei Com'J. College, Tyler, Tex.

Cioutleiuon:
Allow mo to say a word regarding

your modern Institution and its fu- -
moils cystomaof shorthand and book-keepin- g.

Without any previous kuowledgo
ot bookkeeping or shorthand, I on--

rolled with you and studied both
subjects. Then without a day's ex-

periencetx a bookkeeper, I success--
fully Htood tho bookkeeper's examin-
ation given by tho U. S. Treasury
Uept. here.

After leaving school I did not use
my shorthand 0110 day for more than
two years. Then I went Into an olllco
and took businessdictation and tran-
scribed my notes without tho least
dllUculty.

I would suy to my young friends:
The Bymu Practical Bookkeepingand
Simplified Shorthand uro all that is
claimed for them. If you aro contem-
plating taking iv businesscourse,take
noiio except the Byrne.

Your former student,
Wim. Bahnett.

Opinion of an Illinois Man.

As tho "proof of tho pudding Is the
oatlug and not lit chewing the string,"
so the meritsof a medicine aro most
clearly demonstratedafter It husbeen
used. Mr. Joliu T. Teal, Tabor, III.,
says,"I havo been handling Hurts'
Honey and Horeliouml for the past
year and have found 11 very meritori-
ous. Have used It In my own family
with excellent results, and It la my
best seller In the store," Whon our
readershavoocuaslou to ueeda oougb
medicinewe would recommend them
to try Harts'"Houo.v and Horehouud.
25o, 60o aud $1.00 bottles. Bold at
Terrells drug store.

When you send your children for
school books seud tlio money. Collier
Audruss Co.

THE NEW HASKELL.

The .fall business may be said
to have now fairly begun and
Haskell finds itselfbetter equip-
ped than ever before to handle
the large and increasingbusiness
which will come to it. This
means also that the people who
come here to do their trading
will find better assortments and
larger lines of goods in every
department than the town bus
ever before carried, because the
merchants have anticipated a
prosperousseasonand a large
business and have prepared to
meet it with immense stocks of
goods covering everything in
the dry goods, grocery, drug,
hardware,implement, furnituro
and lumber lines. Indeed, we
behovethat it would be hard for
one to think of anything that
cannot bo found in some Has-
kell store,and thereis no doubt
but that with this competition
prices will be us low asany town
in West Texascan possibly offer.
For these reasonsHaskell may
now justly claim to be one of the
best'markets in the west. Her
merchants are from week to
week publishing their offerings
in the Fuiu: Pm:ss and the wi.se

consumerwill consultits columns
and be guided thereby.

"To Cure n Folon"
saysSum. Kendall of I'hllllpsburg,
Kim., "Ju-- t cover it over with Buck-leu- 's

Amlea Salve and the Salvo will
do (ho rent." Quickest euro for burns,
bolls, huH'S, scalds, wounds, piled,
oczema, unit rheum, chapped hands,
soro feel and soro eyes, Only 2ou at
Terrells drug Htoro. Guarantood.

W. J. Kvors Ih the uamo of Has-
kell's new cuddle, harness and shoe
shop man. North side of equate. .Iltf

)

tho

the

save tho

BIQ DEAL LAND.

St. Paul Man to OO.OOO Acres
In Maoaronl Whoat.

San Antonio, Tox Sept. Xeur
Valentine, T'v., acres prairie
landhr- - been from the
laud departmentof tho Sunset by
Graut Roblsou Paul, Mlun., aud
the entire acreagewill plautod In

macaroni wheat, theseed for whloh
beeu from the Volga

and the
The work of putting tho laud lu

cultivation will be beguuat once,aud
it Is expootedthat 600 aores will be

Our old friend J, .1. Stein, fouuerly
of tlio Hell County Lund Agency,
Holland, Tuxiih, writes ui from liai-ke- li

this week onololngan advertise-
ment, I1k nro and re-ii- l It Mr.
Stein huuii very sueoesilul In the
land biiclnt'8, making more deals
than any one man in Central Texa,
ulso fflvlnir satlsracHnii to all parties,
He Is reliable and devotes hit entire
time to tint land business. He states
that his family is well pleit-c- d with
the country and that thoy expect to
make It their pormunent homo If
you uro ihlnkliiK of buylnjr U'estj
Toxas land or want to sell what you
have, place It in his IiiimiIh and you'll
get results. Iliiuner, Helton, Texas.

We are glad that .Mr. .1. .1.

Stein located hereand becomea
memberof the West, Tuvum !)..
velopment Co.. which is a strong!
and reliable firm. Mr. Stein was'
joined bv his partners,
.i:L. Hobert-o- n and (i. T. .Me-- 1

Collough, in purchasingthe U.S.
Post Itanch, which they will cut

into any .size tracts and soil
on ea.sy payments to
settlers.

.Mr. Stein has had experience
in colonization work and will
useall efforts to pull for Haskell
andget town
settled by actual fanner.-.-, which
will be a benefit to Haskell aad
all its enterprise.The company
will open up a road through the
ranch if sold in quarter section,
each will have a public
road leading to thecounty .seat.
All land for the road and for
school purpo.se, will be donated
by thecompany. .Mr. Stein has
arrangedto bring a heavy col-on- y

of to Haskell
Coiintv.

"oii can j:el a solhl gold or a jjold '

tilled 'wacli at 'lVrreli'n with his and
the mauufiiclurer's 'uaiaiiteo.

plauted by next spring.
Mr. Robinson arrived In the city

this morning and left a few hours
interior Valentine, Presidio County,
accompaniedV. V. Voach, proprietor
of the City Roller Mills of Newcastle,
Pa., who will at once begin the erec-
tion of a mill to Iminllo tho wheatand
a macaroni factory to utilize It. Prac-
tical farmers from Minnesota will be
brought to Toxas to farm the land,
steam plows and all other modern
machinery being used. Wi'th the
Idoa in vlow' of planting macaroni
wheat on a large scale in Texas, Mr.
Robinsonspent the pastyear lu Rus-

sia and ,tlie Mediterranean country

.e .' m

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.

..Haskell National Bank.. ;;

w IIASKKLL, TI2XAS, L.

A. Bit M EKS )V

i You ate now get ting your Cotton on the market; IV

rf we solicit your account and offer you a bank V' '
vice that is Jn

Sale, Suro and Accurate. 1

K $
Jj M. S. IMIOWSON, Piiiiih:nt. (i It. COlVil. Casiiii:ii.

LKK PIFItSON. Vih:-I,ii- i. .M. PIFKSOV, Asst. ( . i
K I

for the FltEE PRESSandDallas News, SI.75

FLOUR, Big "NT FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

Inrgetrnct.snronnd

honie.-eeker- .s

Subcribe

studying the culture of this particular
wheat.

Tho euterprise Is already fluauced
aud by next season 5000 acreswill be
planted aud It is intended to have
30,000 acresIn Macaroniwhent by tho
fall of 100S, It is one of tho biggest
projects ever undertaken lu Texas.
Immensequantities of this wheat Is
grown In the Volga region Russia
with an averagerainfall of S Inches.

For Saleor Exchange.

One live room hou so and two lots.
Five unimproved resldout lots, 70 x
110 ft, choice business lots. Z. B.
Thomasou,

AU, AI50AKI). .Many a well-mean- t, well planned attempt at
bread making-- is wreckedon fhoals of poor hour. Joodbt'otid wis not hard to make. Half tho voyageis over when ;.you get good

? Hour. Vou can nover reach shorewith poor Hour. Pig-- "M"
S Flour carries youto good breadwithout failure. Whiter, stronger, jg

sharporHour cannot be made. 1 1' a prettypoor cook that can't
monoy and delight family witli our Hour.

Your merchantshandleit.

I G. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO, 1
S SEYMOUR, TEXAS. $

IN

Put

2i.
00,000 of
purchased

of St.
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has brought
Mediterran-

ean.

has

Messrs.

up
regular

of

hk ''

ser--

ir" ( - . T3S

We Give as

Much Gare

and consideration to
small accountsa.s large
one. ISeg'in now to build
your fortune-- , and deposi-

ting- small amounts reg-

ularly with THIS IJAXK.

U'e are well otpiipped to
afford tho bestof service

and treatment.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

MASltKLb, TllYAS.

BIQ DEMAND FOR HORSES.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 2u. Tho
mule ami horse market was never
better than at present. Good live
stock of this characterdemands very
fancy prices. Wlthlti tho last week
agents for the Cuban Government
wanting horsesto supply tho Govern-
ment troops, the Kugllsh Government
to supply tho Boor farmers aud for
the Mexican Government for the
army havo been lu San Autoulo.
There has been sharp competition be
tween thesoagents aud every good
animal has been snapped up. Those
men say that horses and mules are
eettlugscarcerlu all portions of the
country. '

The rapid development of agricul-
ture lu Western Texas lu recent
years has drawn attention from tho
raising of horsesso that llttlo breed--'
lug is goiug on. Good horses sell lu
San Antonio from $150 to 8500 and a
good luatoh pair suitable for u carri-
age Is always In good demaud at $500
to $600.

Wo can saveprospectivepurchasers
of high grade pianos from $50 to $150
ou uu Instrument,

Terrells Drug Bloro

tr

.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

. Local capitalist a p organising na-oth-

banking lor Cleburne.
A good block of the stem is held by
foreign capitalists.

Copt. Jesse A. Bennett, former As-

sistantCity Marshal o San Antonio,
was stricken with, paralysis. He is
in a dangerouscondition.

Mayor S. C. Kenedy baa Issued ft

proclamation setting aside. Oct. S as
a legal holiday on which tbe post-
poned Labor Day celebrationat Dt--

son may bo carlrd out.

The PultonDas Co., with headquar-
ters In Atlanta, Os., Is building an
eight-stor- warehouse,factory and of
fice building In Dallas that v 111 cott
tibout 126.000.

Th ocontrncthas been let far a $25
POO auditorium at Paris. It will bnva
S front of seventyfeet on Lamar aven
no and a length of 1T0 feet, with n

stage 30x30 feet In addition.

Curtis P. Smith, Mayor of Dalian,
has announced as a candidate fcr
Presidentof tho Hoard of Commission
irs of the new government of that
city.

The Interlocking plant at the Katv
and Cotton Belt crossing south of
Greenville was put in operation n few
days since, so that now trains do not
bavo to stop at tbe crossing.

Mr. Joseph Hatt and Miss Jeanne
Ferode. members of"His Highness tho
Dey" company, were married at tho
Dallas operahouse at the matineeper
formance Thursday afternoon.

V. It. Voting, who own a cotton sin
fourteen miles south of Wentherford,
whllo working at the saws had his
rlcht bandcaughtand came ver near
losing bis arm.

The present Indications for a good
pcancrop are very flaterlng In Drown
county. The pecans are developing
now and tbe harvesting of the crop
will soon commence.

A. O. Hliott, formerly president of
tbe Elliot Paper Company, but lately
local managerof tho Fidelity Mutual
lnsuranco Company's businessin Dal-

las, died In Atlantic City, N. J., last
Triday.

Tho ordlnanco passed some time
Inco by tho Marshall city council,

saloons to the businesssec-

tion of tho town, has ben
by tho courts.

Louis J. Lossow, a city salesman,
of Galveston, was electrocuted by
taking bold of a guy wire, which had
toy some accidentbecome charged lib
a 2200 volt current.

Secretary of State Shannon Is no;
an applicant for reappointmentaece e

or otherwise, and so announced
some time ago. He will probably live
In San Antonio or Houston.

Tho chatter for tbe Abilene r,a.
Light, Fuel and Power Company has
been received and work on tbe bulhl-in-s

ot the new company nil! com-mssc-e

as soon as the aicbiteet com-

pletes the plans.

William Thomas, aged 12. while
hauling broom corn near Qutnlan, was
bitten by ft snake and died later in
great agony. Ho thought it was a
wasp's sting and paid but little heed
to the wound until too late.

A. A. Ball, of Dalhart, Tex., Inst
week cold to tbe Wheatland Invest-
ment Company of Dalhart, Tex, GC-00-0

acres of land in New Mexico near
Tucurnari, the price being lSO.ono.

This land Is known as tho Carba
Springs grant.

"All common poultry," says P. P..

Staple, of Washington County, "de-

vour boll weevils, and patchesof rot-to- n

closo to dwellings, whero poultry
is kept, In sufficient numbers,ure in-

variably free from tbe pest.

Tho annualshow tho the BastTcjas
Pet Stock and Poultry Asoclatlon
that will be held In Marshall on Nov.
20 ts S3, Inclusive, promises to be
tbe largest poultry show er held in
Cast Tcxm. If not in the Suuthwe ?.

At a recent meetingof the directors
f the Helton Cotton Mill Company,

a dividend of S per cent was chelated
and tbe Mill was pronoun'ed In flour-tonin- g

condition, giving emp'ovmentto
a large number of people.

The extent to which the insuin tln
hai gained jnnundIs shown h. t is

aaterted the lutnrgent forces f.ir oe.
number thoe of the Government mid
urn of. better lighting quatiiy. while th
latter nro said tb te better armedand
uuilppod.

Walter Kerr, who was carrier iin
jouto 2 out of Denton, died from tho
u fleets of Injuries received In a run&-n-y

Wednesdaymorning. The tmmu-dial- e

cause of death wad horaorrhase
of tho brain.

;NGR0 OUTRAGE

In Gn Only By AFtcr
Many

At .'in'n. Ga . Sep' -- 1 ' e war
of nl.n ming pmpurtlntis in u.in lure
Satunhiv night. Tliroupli tin- night it

j

ragid with varying vigor ml when
morning dawned Sunday It found the
downtown streets In the possession ot
eight companies of the (leargln o

Gimrd, with n battery of light!
artillery In reserve. Through yester-
day little of Impnrtntire The
police claimed, with the aid of the mi
litia, to hnvo the situation undercon-

trol.
The situation enmo ns n result of a

the repeatedassaultsor at templed as-

saults on white women by negroes.
The list of an even dosi-- of surh ns
assaultswlthtng the limits of Pulton
County within the lust nine weeks
cameSaturdaywhen four uttemptsat
ks.ault were repotted.

Flaring headlines in the local edi-

tions of tbe afternoonparrs wrought
the populace to a high pitch of ex-

citement. Tho uunl Saturday night
crowds were largely Increased by men
and 1k8 who throngedthe downtown
streets. There was no leader and no
overt act until late In th" evening
Abot 10 o'clock a negro shoved a white
woman from llio sidewalk on White-
hall street, In the center of tho town
Almost a negro woman
made an Insulting remark to a white
man on an adjoining street and he ad-

ministered what he considered due
punishment. Krotn that start, the e
citel crowd, which had become a mob.
began Its work of destruction, rive
thousand men nnil hoys thronged tho
streets looking for negroes.

News that a riot hod startedbrought
'housancls more from theii homes In
suburbs andresidencedlstilit, until
fully 10.000 men throngedthe down-
town section. They made attacks on
the Incoming cars. Uncli car was
scanned for negroes. Tho trolleys
were pulled from the wires and In the
semi darknessof tho unllghted ears
negroeswere beaten,cut and stamped
upon in an unreasoning,mad fren.y.
If n negro venturedresistanceor dem-
onstrated it meant prnctlrnlly sure
death. One car half full of negroes
approached from an outside run. Tho
mob das-ho- for the car. Resistance
was made by the negroes,who had not
been apprised of the trouble. Three '

negroes Ijy dead on the floor of the
car when It It was permitted to move
on and two moro were seriously beat
en and unconscious.

When the crowd seemed to be get-
ting conrtol. about in o'clock.
Mayor Woodwnn! mounted a ear plat-
form on Peaehtreo and Marietta
streets, and urged tho crowd to dis-

perse, declaring that theassailantsof
white women would be adequatelynnd
promptly punished by the due process
of law. Mavor Woodwa.d was given

'a respectful hearing,but when ho !

the woik of desttuctlnn was
He made another app'..l a fw

memen's lot, r. but wi'bout it suit.
Tlun he turned In a cinr.il tire

ala-- r.j'linvr 'h n to

h'av.ir.a S. f. H V i' s s nie
now waitirig for the condi'lons und r
which tranquility Pkely wi'l bo re
stored In Cuba, and keen disappoint
me-n- t Is expressed on side

e.f the likelihood of peace being
" b lastoAT gV0e SH H HHTT

bromrbt about without armed Ameri-
can Intervention. That differences of
tho opfoslng factions could be

was not generally believed until
today, when It was announced that tho
Liberals and the insurgents had em-

powered a committee to report them
tefore the American mediators.

It Is evident that the businessInter
ists ; tho Island have no contidnro
In tbo ability of the Cuban.i to ru'e
themselves,and now, when It appears
too late, they aro openly favoring fop
clble intervention nnd possibly aniK-x--

To Plant Maeeronl Whsat, I

Sao Antonio: Near Valentine. Tex
CO otiO acres of prairie land has beeu
purchased from the.-- land departme-i-t

of the Sunset by ('.rant Robinson ot
Ht Paul, Minn, and the eutire acre
age will 1 pUntoil in macaroni

i.tw heat,tbe seed for wlieh has be.n
brought from the Volga regions of

Russia and the Mediterranean The
work of putting the land In cultivation
will bo begun at once. Some 500 acres
will go in tills season.

Netirly 2i,mm) cres of land, wcl,
watered and timbered, has been pur-
chased forty miles distant from If.

Mexico, by John T. Alberts, of
who will settle therein

a big Quaker tolony fiom Pennsyl-
vania.

An Rngllbh syndicate la soon to bo-gi-n

the erectionof n largo cotton mill
In Gomes, Palaolos, Mexico,to handle
ih output of tbo Laguna cotton dis-

trict. That (list riot produces annually
70,000 hales, most of which Is shipped
to Kng-'an-

AROUSES

FURIOUS, MADDENED MOB.

Outbreakc Atlanta, Stopped Military
Commlttin Outrages.

simultaneously

CUBANS WANT

Philadelphia,

-. wtt,0m .d--l m ... ,:..vi&lix- S

wssat lteSS555TjrWW5

the scene. To Chief Joyner he gavo
the laconic order " Clear tho sttcets"
The result, wts to stop tho mob In l'3
vork In that Immediate sectionand In

drivo It to other streets Tho situ
tlon became so thteatenlng nt ll

clock that dm oritur Tertell was ni
pealed to to order out the S.a j
troops

Although no request had com. fie t

the Sheriff (lovernor Terrell gave th"
order mobilizing the eight local in-

fantry companies at once Previously '

police riot call had been sounde .,

summoning nil police reservesto hea
With the derision lo cill out

the troops tho big lire Ik 11 sounded
once more, this time the call for everv
member of the militia to ippnit fottli-wit- h

at the artnorv. it was almost 2

o'clock In the morning before thn first
squad appeared on the stfe's. and u
5 o'clock sl companies wph under
arms

1 lie attacks on ihe negroes had thn
effect of clearing the streetsof blacks.
Drivers of cabs and liagcnge wagons
vanished and their places were taken
by whlto men. This fenr of tiouble
hasaffected public conveyances nil day.
The postolllre has rnueli trouble In de-

livering special delivery letters; lev
drivers hnvo been scarce; In somo re
t.ttirants servicehas been restricted liv

tho absence of regular wnltcis.
Throughout the dnv liunilreds of ne
groeshave been fleeing fiom Hie elf.
lly train and wagon nnd on foot tin y

have hurried from the city, featlng tliei
possibilities of tiouble In the linmc-- l

dlate future.
Tho police force was centereddnvn--

"town practically leaving Hie rcbhlencn
districts without protection. Many
families temporarily without male pro-

tection feared tho possibility of dan-- ,

ger, of which they knew but little. The
fear of trouble was accentuatedby tho'
nowsbnys, who cried on the night air
through the tesldence sections thn
headlines of lato editions. It was a1

n!:ht ot tenor to hundreds
Tho lawless character of the mob

at nkht was fully dmnnstrated (lut-

ing the latter part of the evening
When negroeshad vanished from tho
streets tho aimless moli, Irnm puro
wantonness,broke windows and dam-
aged ptoperty.

Tho crowd, after pulling the negro
porters from tho Pullman cars ot a
Western nnd Atlanta Hallroad train
standing ready to start, proceeded to
smash thewindows In tho day coaches
and mall and baggage cars. They then
crossedto tho Kimball House and
continuedtho window smashingannuo
inent, causing a loss of several hun-

dred dollars. Numerous w ludows In

stores on Peaehtreostreet now shew
the fact that themob passed that way.
A closo watch was maintainedto guaid
rgalnst Incendiarism,but fortunately
this precaution was unnecessarynnd
fire was nut added to the horrors of
the nigth.

ANiNEXATION
ntlon.

Scietarly of War Taft Is cognlrant
of this general opinion that peaco can
not last unless It Is enforred by an
American army, but he considersthat
It Is tho duty ot the I'nltod States to
(,ivo tho Itopubllc another rhancoand
believes that It would be bad policy tor
tho United States to i.eep a force In
Cuba longer than was icqitited to su-

pervise the laving down of arms. Ho

said that If tho Liberals nnd Moder-
ates harmonl7o their differences tho
Pnltcd States must regard the com-
pact as mado in good faith.

Will Canlker was fata'ly shot uear
dishing Saturday afternoon.

Will Hlclitnonii, n negro, killed him-
self In th rnunty Jail nt Caldwell by
Inking stryelinlne.

lU'presentntlvo Illanton, ot Cooko
'County, aiionncos that he will mnko a
special offoit at tbo coming sessionot
the I.egl&lnturo to have bis puro food
bill passed.

H. II. Sanders,n vouug whlto man,

Santa Pe section hand, was ground
to de.-tt-li Saturday under tho wheels

jof a freight train. Ho was going to

work and boarded a switch engine In
Worth, when lie . slipped, tbo

wheels pnsslugover bis body.

W. A. Mitchell, a conductor, whoso

home Is In Palestine, was on thu III- -

i tul tialn which tan into tlto Cimar
ron Hfvor In Oklahoma, a fow days
sine, with lils family. None of them
were huit, but they lost all their bag-gut'- e.

J. V. Hawkins, n Missouri, Kansas
and Texas hrnkemau, had both lugs
cut off at Chlcklo Chocklo. 1. T. Haw-
kins was riding tho pilot of tho jii-gln- u

and fall to tho track. Ho has
blnce died ot his Injuries.

1 PERUNA PRAISED
r ' '
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MR3 CSTHER M.MILNCn.

1!(K V.H. Ob'o.
Dr. S. 11. llnrtiiian, Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Slrt- -I
was a terrible siltferer from

pchlc weakness mid had headache
cantltwoiislx. 1 wasnot aide to do my
houseworkfor myselfand husband.

I wrote vou nnil describee! my condi-
tion asne.nlv aspossible. You recom-
mended Periiua. 1 took four bottlesof
it ami was completely cured. 1 think
Vermin a nondertulmedlclncanil have
leeoiiimeinled it to my friends with thu
veiy bestof lesiilts.

IMherM. Mllner.
Very few of the great multitude of

women w ho h.ivo liecii leliuved of some
pelvic dl--- ae or weaknessby Periina

r to irive u te.stillionlal to bo
lead In-- the public.

Thereare, Imwi-ver- . n few courageous,
self -- acridi'lug women who will for tlm
-- alee of their stillV'l'ig sisters allow
their curesto e published.

Mis, Miltict- - is one of these. In her
gratitude for her lestoratiou to health

sho is vvllliiitr that
A URATEFUL tlm women if the
LETTER TO whole world should

DR. HARTMAN know it. A chronic
invalid liroiiL'hl. li.'u-l.- -

t. is no small matter. Words
a e inadequate to express complete
giatitude.

Hunters Mauled by Lioness.
A tight between two hunters nnd an

Infuriated lioness is reported from
Urltish Kust Africa

Messts. Lucas and Gohlllnch left
Nairobi on a shootingexpedition,and
when live miles from the town the
lionesswas observed.

Whllo the men stood at the edgo of
the thicket tho brute pounced on Mr.
Goldfinch and threw him to tho
ground. It bit him on the thigh be-

fore Mr. Lucas lodged a bullet in ita
neck.

Maddened by the wound, the ani-
mal tut tied its attention to Mr. Lucas,
whoso horso It felled and then pinned
the rider to tho giound, indicting lac-

erations on his face and biting his
right arm. Ho was saved by Mr.
Goldfinch, who, sitting up, rolled tho
lionessover with a well aimed shot,

The beastwas about lo spring on
Its victim again when another dis-

charge from tho sumo weapon proved
fatal. The wounded men wero taken
back to town, where they received
medical aid.

Practiced What He Preached.
Itov. Denis P. of Now York

city, used to say that priests ought to
dlu poor and ho practiced what he
preached. Aside from a valuable

given to tho Paullst fathers ho
has left no dlscoverablo estate no
money in btnk, no money In tho rec-

tory. "Ho died ns poor as tho proverb-
ial church mouse," says his assistant,
Father Corrlgan, "What llttio lnsur-
anco ho carried will barely cover the
funeral expenses. Ho never saved a
penny for himself. After keeping tho
houso on his meagersalary he gave
away all he had,."

THE WAY OUT.

Chanaeof Food Brought Success and
Happiness,

An ambitious but dellcato girl, after
falling to go through school on ac-

count of nervousness and hysteria,
found In Grape-Nut- s tho only thing
that seemed to build her up and fur-
nish hor tho peaco ot health.

"From Infancy," sho says, "I havo
not been Btrong. llelng ambitious to
learn at any cost I finally got to tho
High School, but soon had to aban-
don my studies on accountof nervous
prostration nnd hysteria.

"My food did not agreo with mo, I
grow thin and despondent. I could
not enjoy tho simplest social affair for
I suffered constantly from nervous-
nessIn splto of nil sorts of medicines,

"This wretched condition continued
until I was twenty-five-, when I o

Interested In the lottors of those
who had cases like mlno and who
wero being cured by eating Gtape-Nut-

"I had llttio faith, hut proem cd a
box nnd after the first dish I expe-
rienced a peculiar sntlslled feeling
that I had never gained from tiny or-

dinary food. I slept and rested bettor
that night and In a few days began
to grow stronger.

"I had n now feeling of peace and
rcstfuless. In a fow weoks, to my
great Joy, tho headachesand nervous-nes-s

left mo and life became bright
and hopeful. I resumed my btudles
and later taught ton months with enso

of course using drapo-Nut- s overy
day. It la now four years Blnro I be-
gan to uso drapo-Nuts- , I am thu mis-
tress of a happy homo and tho old
weaknosshas nover returned." Name
given by Postum Co., Iiattlo Creek,
Mich. "There's a reason," Head tho
llttio book, "Tho Road to Wellvlllo,"
Id pkgs.

, .

POLICEMEN ARE AMDUSHED

PeaceAgain Disturbed In Georgia's
Capital City,

Atlanta, da., Sept. 'JC Despite tho
peace of the day, tho feeling of anx-
iety folt and expressedby miiay citi-
zens appears to hnvo been reallrod.
Although only nangor teports havo
been locclved, It Is continued that
three county policemen, riding along
their bent In South Atlanta, cnar Clatlt
1'iih orally it wellknowii negro college,
weto ambushedfrom an alley with the
result that Policeman Heard nnd an-

other olllcer iiaiiio not known were
killed and the third oilicer was shot fa-

tally and Is dln nt tho (irmly Hos-
pital

Still anotherniricer Is tepnited miss-
ing.

Following the killing of Policeman
Heard In South Atlanf.i, tho force
which accompanied hint ami were not
disabled In the tight put sued the

They captuted tun of the at-

tacking patty. Four escaped. Six
wero put aboard n street car under

Jose'o Paulo Chaves, n Mexican
about ;!:? jeats of age, was run over by
u switch engine In the vurds of tho
International and Great Northern In
Austin and horribly mangled. Llfu was
giound out of htm.

The sum or $200 myatetlously disap-
peared fiom tho stifo tit thu Pacific
Kxptess Company's ofilco nt Mnrlln
Sunday. The money was consigned by
the Mntlln Oil Company to Otto, n sta-
tion n few miles north of Mnrlln.

H. J. Not ton erf West Par'T dropped
dead at his farm eight tulles rouil.-eas- t

of town, from rupture ot a bleed
vessel whllo in the tlc'd. .

Gen. L. M. OppenhelmcrDead.
Nnvnsota: Gen. L. M. Opponliolmor

died nt 3: SO o'clock Monday morning
nt tho Cohen boarding house. His re-

mains weto taken In chnrgo by tho
Mnsonlc fraternity. In which order iio
was ot high rank, being n past com-
mander of the Knights Templars of
Texas, llcshles being chairmanof tho
Stnte Penitentiary Do.ud, Gen. Oppen-helme- r

was a member of the Hoard
of Water and Light Conimlslonersof
the city of Austin and u member of
tho National Hoard lor the promotion
of Hlllo Ptartleo.

Ot to Trinidad.
Mineral Wells: Tho suivejois that

havo been running a lino to the north- -

w(st of tho Weatheiford. Mineral
Wells ami Northwestern Hallway re
turned after five weeks, locating a
line nnd aro making a eioss section,
and It Is rumored that work on tho
grado will lie commenced nt a very
early elate. It Is also suited that the
load will be built to connect with a
toad that inns direct to Trinidad,
Coloi ado.

Hand Cut Off.
Donlson: Will Davis, a voung man

who glvi-- s his address as Gatesvlllo,
Coryell County, Texas, was found tin
conscious beside tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas track four miles north of
Colbeit, I. T, Monday motnlng by a
Unlit crew. Ills left hand had been
badly crushed, evidently by a train,
and ho hail a number of bruises on
bis face and body. Davis was brought
to Denlson and his hand amputated.

llov. W. A. Hnmlett, pastor of tho
Gaston Avenue Baptist Chinch. Dallas,
has lecelved,consideredand taceptcd
ti call from tho McFerrln Memorial
Ilaptlst Church of Loulsvl'Io, Ky.

A petition has been filed in tho DIs
trlct Court for a contest of tho pro
hibition election held in Precinct No.
1, tho Athens precinct, on Saturday,
Sept. 1. Tho pro majotlty was 13
votes.

Tritd to Mall a Bomb,
riilladolpbla Penn; Intercepted In

tho malls hero by tbo postal authori
ties was an Inrernnl mnehlno address-
ed to JacobH. Sclilff. main floor ot tho
Now York Stock Dxchange. It Is be-
lieved that tho bomb was mailed by
ltusslan anaichlsts In revengo for Mr.
Schlff's floating tho ltusslan loan dur-
ing tho .lapaneso war. The mlsslo con-
tained enough guneottonand other ex-
plosives to wreck a skyscraper.

Four Killed; Fifteen Hurt.
Minneapolis, Minn.: Fivo nro dead

and fifteen moro Injured as n result of
a rear end collision of a passenger
tialn and it bwllch engine In tho

ami St. Louis Hallroad ynrds
at Now Prague, Minn., forty miles
south of Minneapolis, Tho accident
was caused by n switch englno running
onto tho main lino on tho timo of tho
passengertmln, which, was a fow min-
utes Into.

At a special meeting of tho city
council Saturday uli;ht a franchlso
was gianted Mr. Carter, of Dallas, to
build n street nillway Into Greenville.
Tho fianchlso Includes fivo miles ot
bttect railway in a city system.

Texas and Pacific freight No. 10
west bound was wrecked by derail-men- l

Sunday nftornoon when about
soven miles out of Texarkana. Ten
cars wore dltchod nnd n machinist
named K. If. Dice, who was riding la
a box car, was horribly crushed.

DOCTOR DESPi

Ansemlo Woman Cured bi
Hams' Pink Pills nocornrrrlR t,t

Pills to All Others Who Suffer.
Anumilii Is just the doctor'snoino for

bloodlosstiess. Dr. Williams' l'itil: Pills
euro ntitcmlit ns food cures hunger.
TheycuredMrs. Thomas J, MrGntui, of
17 Lincoln Place, Plalnfkld, X. J., who
says

"lit tho spring f 1003 I did my
nsnul houso clcntilng nnd soon ufter
Wind I began toluivo tho most terriblo
headaches. My heat t vvonhl heat so

that it was painful nnil thorn
ciiiuo n morning when I could not get
up. My doctor snld I had inurmiannil
ho was hiirjitlsoil that 1 had contluucil
lo livo lit tho ccmlltii ti I vvnsf in.
I was confined to lny bed for ninrly
two months, tho doctorcoming ciTery
dayfur the tlrstfew Week",but I did not
impnno to amount to tiiiyibing.

I xvas sick for nearly ;we

ycuis. I was ns weak n u lag, hud
headaches,irregular heuit beats, loss of
appitito, crampsIn tho limbs nnd was
nimble to getn good night's shep. .My
legs nnil feet Were M) bvvolleli that I
feared they would burst.

"lloforo veiy long nfter I tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills I fedt a change for-th- o

better. I havo tul.ett about tvr)v
boxes nnd nlthotigh I was is near tin,
gruvo ns could be, 1 now feel ns If 1
hadn new lenoof life. 1 have no liieiro
In ndaelies,theheart louts regulmly, my
cheeks nro pink nnd 1 feci ten
younger. I feel that I havo been ciij-cc- l

very dimply nnil I hnvo recommended,
tho pills to lots of niv friends." I

Dr. Wlllinms Pink Pill-nr- e sold hyi all
druggists,or will be sent by mail oulre-celi- it

of price, f0 centsper Imx, slxlioki.ii
tt.f.0, by tho Dr. Williams Medlciuo C.
Schenectady,N. Y. i

Arab! PashaOld and Friendless.
In a little houso up a by ctrcetlot

tho Mohammedan euiarier. old. frier id- -

less, broken, lives tho man who tnliiit
havo ruled Kgypt. J

If you ask 20 people In Cairo to-

day: "Whero is Arobl Pasha?"ID w,l
tell you that he Is dead, whllo tba
other live do not know. In fnct, after
tho bombardment of Alexandria ho
was sent to evilo for life In Ceylon,
but was allowed some four years ago
to return to his nntlvo city.

It was only after a week'shard fer-

reting that I discoveredthrough n na-

tive Journalist thu whereabouts ot
the gioat man.

liven now, in his seventieth year,
lie Is a big man; In ills prime he must
bavo been immense. White hair ami
beard, a broad, thoughtful forehead,
surmountedby tbo Turkish tarboosh;
kindly eyes, dulled a llttio by age.
but lighting up wonderfully when he
talks abouttilings which Interest him;
a straight, powerful nose; a largo
mouth, which must onco have been
hard and cruel.i now sofienpUaV oil;
versity. Though the uay Is warm.
ho wears an overcoat, and ho walks
heavily on a massive ebony stick.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Jap Converts to Christianity.
Last year n.r.00 native Christians

were added to thu church in Japan.

ifSHJHJL9.&IE

There. Iss no ;MlsfArtlnn
keenerthanbeing dry
and comfortable . r--- ,
xvhenout in the
h&rdest storm
YOU ARE SURE
Of THIS IF YQl)

WLAK 11'7. fAUl
WATERPROOF, VrJRaH
CLOTHING' ;
On .sale everywhere '

j ovr (O'aotfON u --ZW rtt

LOW VACATION RATES
To All Resorts In the North and

Cast In Effect Until
SEPTEMBER 30th

Electric Lights and Fans
ConvenientSchedules
Cufo ObservationCars
l'red Harvey Dining Kooms

Everything JustRight
Write for booklet cd

full Information.
C. W. Strain, G. P. A.

Fort Worth

TuUAI.irOHMA
On Wa jr Culunlit Ticket tU

Aug, 37 tu Oct. 3 1,

TlcleU tood lo Chiir CarsfinelTmipict F)U.n. l.
yemrscconiinodatlimihe

be operated .hroua' wlthoal
cbauge, Commencing et.pti.mber

.
, 1000.

Knilla .irIhI." umuiy ..

... ... Write for I'amnhtot
iiurornla In d TourUt Sleescr"

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.
Gslvcston
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WATERS-PIERC- COMPANY.

A"&-t- General Brings Suit to Oust
tne standard People.

tin, Tex., Sept. 21. The expect--s
happened. The Attorney Gen- -

as filed suit to cancel the per
f the Waters-Pierc- Oil Company,
penalties exceeding $5,000,000,

cos' j and general relief.
T he suit conies after an extenslvo

Inv utlgatlon covering many months,
am a varied field of dlseoverv.

pedal Assistant Attorney General
Jewell P. Llghtfoot has been ususually
a!ve, having made a number of trips
to Easterncities and was vigorous In
Teas.'

Utorney General Davidson remark.
ed that he would bring no suit that

(i lld not be successfully prosecuted,
'jThe Institution of the suit will be

. (methlng of a surprise to politicians,
M "ftieclally In view of the recent diss-- a

"Lsures and assertionsby politicians.
he petition is signed by Attorney

I "cineral Davidson, Special Assistant
Attorney General Llghtfoot, County
Attorney John W. Drady and Gregory
A Batts, local attorneys.

REORGANIZERS HELD UP.

The Supreme Court Holds That It
May Act In Regular Session.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 21. An uncxpect--
ol turn was tnkcn In (ho nppllcntlon
tor mandamus ot tlio reorganized Ro--

jvbllcnn party when tlio Supremo
Court ilecllneil to consider It nt this
llmo ami set It for submission for tlio
first Monday In October, tlio drat Jay
of the term. Tlio court hold that It
had no Jurisdiction In such matters
during vacation, onteiing tho following

y, order on tlio docket: "Wo nro of tbo
opinion that as Justices of tlio Su-

premo Court wo hsve no power to
grant In vacation tho wilt of manda-
mus except to enforco tho Jurisdiction
of tlio Supremo Court. Wo thercforo
decline to consider tho c.bo at this
time, either Individually or collec-
tively." This was followed by an
order of the court setting the case for
submission for tho first Monday In
October.

ArkansansPicking Up Diamonds.
l.lttlo Hock: A special from Nash-

ville. Ark., says that diamonds of fine
quality have been discovered In Plko
County. Severalweeks ago n Mr. Hud-dlcsto-u

picked up two stoneswhich ho
a Jewi-U- r, asking him If they

wore of any value. Tho Jeweler was
satisfied that (hey wcro diamonds, but
to make euro ho sent them to Now
York, where they were nt onco pro-

nounced diamondsof very fine grade.
New Dallas-Pari- s Train.

Dallas: After n conferencebetween
(lie officials of the two roads, formal
announcementwas mado that, com-
mencing on tho morning of Oct S,
tho Texas Midland would run n spoc-1:- 1

train Into Dallas over tho tracks
of the Cotton nelt from Paris. Tho
train will bo known as tho "Paris-Dalla- s

Special," and, It Is stated, will be
on of the finest In service In the
Southwest.

Whllo making a run to n flro the
buggy of Flro Chief Wllght, of San
Antonio, ran Into thnt of W. J. Park-
er, fatally Injuring Mr. Parker, who
Is 70 yearsold, and killing tbo Chief's
horse. Iloth buggies were demolished,

Tho "real, genuine" Chnrllo Ross,
Hie long lost mystery, has again beon
found, this time In Galveston, whero
ho lives under tho sobriquet ot Will-
iam Von Hudge.

Insurance Swindlers Bury Dummies.
City of Mexico: 'Tho trial of tuo

men accused ofswindling New York
Insurance companies Is necessarily
slow, owing to tho Immenso amountof
t'Vldenco for tho prosecutionand tho
defense It is shown that In some ca-

nes dummies stuffed with straw wero
burled insteadof corpses. The swlndlo
was skillfully planned nnd involved
tho complicity ot medical men In giv-

ing death certificates.
A Land of Poison,

Now York: A special cable dis-

patch to die Times states that a sta-
tistical paper ou India, Just Issued,
tdiows that In 11)01 thoro wcro killed
in that country by snakes nnd wild
beasts21,034 persons 21,880 by snake-
bites, 790 by tigers, 399 by leopards
and tho rest by othor animals. Tho
numberof cattle killed was 98.GS2.The
other side ot tho account shows that
(15,110 snukesand 10,121 wild animals
wero kilted.

John Evans,a barber who has been
employed In Gulnesvllo, whllo at work
a few days since, was handed a tele-
gram from an ntoiney In California,
stating that Kvans had fallen heir to
$80,000 cash money. Jones is now In
California.

Palmer business men,
with tho Farmers' Union, will build a
1500 balo warehouseImmediately,

JudgeMclver, aged 70, a prominent
citizen of Burleson County, died at
Caldwell Thursday last.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tlio ton ot Rev. J. M
Harder, who lives five miles west of
Gainesville, was kicked In the breast
by a mule nnd received fatal Injuries.

S. T. Vonnbtc has been electedman-
agerof the warehousefor cotton which
Is to be establishedIn Denlson by the
Tanners' Union.

Woodmen of tho V'orM will have
dedication ceremonies In their new
hall In Dallas on Oct. I. It Is planned
to havean appropriateprogramot mu-

sic, address,songs tiud readings.

Tho skeleton found In Mllfonl cem-
etery a few dny slnco Is thought to
be that of a 1 amp who was hurt In
n freight wreck near that town soma
time since.

Night Captain Rutlllo Martinez, ot
tho Juarez, gendarmes,met Instant
death In a flro In the Juarez nlllce
of tho Fodotnl Telegraph Company,
by coming In contact with a live wire.

Jim Smith, a negro section foreman,
nnd Frank MtGIothlln. a i'edeinl oil-ccr- ,

are dead as the t of a duel
at Woklwu, I. T., a small town seven
miles east of Tulsa.

In a vrcK ot an automobile at St.
Martin De Ciolx. France,J G. Scntnld-litpp- ,

president of the Union Savings
and Trust company, of Cincinnati, win
InJuteil and his daughter, Charlotte,
killed.

Recent dry weather has had a tn-dene-

to rapidly advance the ipiead
of the boll weevil. It will toon have
overspreadLouisiana and Arkansas,
and will soon Invade Mississippi and
the Terrltoiles,

A New York synilci'.o Im3 In con
templation tho bulld'ng of a ru'llio.id
from Oklahoma Citv to Haton, X. M

to form tho easternmid t the fc'uniu
Fe. Raton and Do-- Moino Itullioad,
now being built.

It Is announced that Senator Ilrnck-ftt- t

will bilng a contest of the will of
Russell Sage. Tho opinion was

among law,vol s that the case
would develop into a long drawn out
legal battle.

The contract for the electionof tlio
steel work on the big hildge thai will
snan tho Atchnfalava Rive;- ia Louisi
ana for the Coloindo Southern, Now
Orleans and Pacific, has jecn l"i to
the Giitlin Couslructioi Compaur of
Kansas City.

Senator Joseph Weldon llniloy has
Just closed a deal whereby he becomes
the owner of another two-stor- brick
business house in Gainesville, This
makes the fifth businesshouse Senator
Halloy has purchasedIn th epast few
months, aggtegating $30,000 or $Cu,-00-

The coiner stone of Chicago's new
county building, which, when complet
ed, will be the largest couit house in
the vvoild, was laid Friday with elnb
orate ceremonies, Vice Pieside.it
Fairbanks was the otnlor of the day
nnd addresseswore alo made by Gov-

ernor Deneen, Mayor Dunne and Pres-

ident Iliundugc.

At Danbury. Conn., r young man
shot a snake In order to keep fiom be-

ing bitten by it last Sunday, and tbo
It was clear to the Judge that the act
wan necessary,an old law compelled
him to flue the .voting man in for
carrying a gun into the open air on
Sunday.

The SavanahGa Theater, a few
nights since, was destroyed bv lire
Tlio building was built In ISIS, and !.

said to hive been the oldest theater In

tho United States. The loss is

at $75,000 with lnsuiance..

A dynamite explosion occurred on
tho right of way of the Gland Trunk
Pacillc Railway near Finmnrk, Xev
Ontario, In which live persons were
killed and six others Injured, one fa-

tally.

Rev. Frank Cornelius, a llaptist min-
ister, near Dupout, On., was shot
through tho head whllo resting ou liiu

front porch Friday, It was though:
he was assassinated,but some believe
that he committedsuicide.

Secretaryof Agricultiiio of the Th-rltor- y

or Oklahoma McXn'th estimated
an IncreaseIn corn rtcrungo of 33 per
cent over that of last year.The in it-ag- o

yield, ho Bald, would be fifty biith-els- ,

or a totul ot I2.".iu0i),00j ljuheU

In tho manufactiue of alcohol fiom
corn cobs and corn stains at small
cost, the department of ngrlciilturo Is
developing a new Industry that the
depaitmeut says Is likely ao be of
largo commercial value.

Tho flist' consignmentof this yen's
cotton fiom Oklahoma starred last
week for Japan. The consignmentin-

cludes 500 bales nnd the balance wjl!
be delivered as soon as tha ciop I

picked.

The high pi Ice ot material nnd la-

bor is hindering building operations in
San Francisco.

The FunneiVtState Rank of Helton
has been absorbedby tho Helton Na-

tional Rank, they having bought tho
controlling Intel osL

CRISIS IN CUBA.

, f

Intervention Seems to be the Inevitable
Course.

Washington, Sept. 22. Tho advices
from Havana today only confirm tlio
fooling which has been entertained
hero that tho differencesbetween tho

Governmentof Cuba nnd the Insurgent
forces nrc Irreconcllublennd thnt even
If tho Picsliknt's commissioners
should succeed in accomplishingany
arrangoniontfor tho settlement of tho
dimcultlcs In Cuba, It could only bo
temporary and that a crisis must y

result sooner or later. Inter-

vention therefore by the United States
Is likely to occur at any moment.

Officials of tho War, State and Xnvy
Departments,when shown the Havana
bulletin tolling ot tho Impending crlsli,
would not admit tho receiptof any con-

firmatory advices, but It Is known def-

initely that tho Government officials
here entertain tho view ns herein stat-

ed. It Is said that In case ot interven-
tion, one ot tho first netsof the Unltad
States would bo tho adoption of a pol-

icy of reconcontrntlon,but without iho
horrors attending a simitar policy of
Gen. Weyler.

According to tho Information re-

ceived the Insurrectionistsare without
nny military organization. They nrc
operating In "gangs," which, It Is stat-
ed, Is tho bust way for their purposes.
They arc without money nnd obtain
Uiclr subslstonco off tho country
where the gtflat majority of tho pooplo
sympathizewith them. No prominont
Interests, it is stated, arc supplying
them with money.

The situation has assumedsuch nn
aspect that foreigners have advised
their Governmentsof tho extent of tho
damagessuffered by them, particularly
English nnd German citizens.

SPECIAL DAYS.

Events of Importance at Texas State
Fair.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 22. The follow-
ing specialduys have been decided on
for the State Fair ot Texas,which will
open ou October 13 and closo October
2S.

Saturday,October 13: Opening day;
Pressday and Children'sday; address-
es Go.-orno-r S. W. T. Lnnhnm of Texas
and SenatorRen R. Tlllmau of South
Cnrollna.

Sunday, October11. Sacredconcert
and benefit performanceat night by
Sonsa'sRand.

Monday, October 13. Old Mer-

chants' day, for merchants who wcro
In businessprior to 1S70.

Tuesday, October 1C. ncd Cross
day and Texas Postmasters'day.

Wednesday, October 17. Chlldrens
flower parade.

Thursday. October IS. Dallas day.
Friday, October 19. Retail Hard-

ware and Implement Dealers'day.
Saturday, October 20. Traveling

Mens' day,
Sunday, October 21 Sacred con-

cert.
Monday, October 22. G. A. It. day
Tuesday,October 23. Woodmen of

tho World day.
Wednesday, October 21. Unas-signe-

Thursday, October 23. Unasslgncd.
Friday, October 2C Confederate

Veterans'day.

Saturday,October 27. Unasslgncd.
Sunday, October 2S. Sacred con-

cert and closing day of the Fair.

Tho managementof tho New York
City Railway Company, which oper-
atespractically all of the surfacelines
In Manhattan Ilorough, has advanced
the wages of its employees on a grad-

uated scale.

Road.
Greenville: J. Mercer Carter nnd

his atlorney, Mr. Clark, of Dallas, wcro
here recently nnd met formally with
the councllmen and Commercial Chrb
at Elks' Hall to talk over tho matter
of a franchlso for an intcrurbnn road
from Dallas to Greenville and on to
Wolfe City and Dnnham, Including a
street car systemhere. Tho franchise
Mr. Carter offered was considered very
fair.

Chlluren Cotton Ple::rs.
Waxahachle: J. B. Aday, who lives

noar tho city, has five children who
pick a balo of cotton a day. Following

are their names and ages, with tho

amounteachpicked Thursday: Felix,
ago 17, 401 pounds; Sam P., ago 15,

402 pounds; May, ago 13, 379 pounds;
Ross, ago 11, .101 pounds;Wheeler,aee
9,179 pounds; total 1CC2 pounds. i

Twelve Dead: Town Wrecked,
Jelllco, Tonn.: Twelve deaths, tho

injuring of scoresof othor personsand
$500,000 damage to property wero
caused hero,Friday when a car load
of dynamite standing on a track near
tho Southern Railway depot exploded
with a report that was heard twenty
miles. Buildings were shattered In tho
businesssections o; the town and
nearly every piece of class within a
radins ot one mile ot the scene was
broken.

HEAP GOOD TIMS
MR. BRYAN.

He Will Meet the Original American
In New State.

Muskogee. I. T., Sept. 20. When
William Jennings Ilryan makes his
swing atoutul the new stain tho lut-to- r

pait of this month. It is likely
thnt lie will get tho Impression that
io Is Indeed m tlio lndan's country
nt least while be Is In tho Indian Ter-
ritory part of tho state. As soon cm

hn enters tho Choctaw Nullon from
the east bo will bo taken In charge by
Governor Green McCurtnin, chief of
the ClioctawK, who will Introduce, him
nt all points In the Choctaw Nation
where stops nro made. When tho
Creek Nation Is reached, Chief Pleas-
ant Poiter will be given a (inure to
do the honors and will Introduce tho
Ncbrusknn at nil stops. When tho
Cherokee Nullon Is reached.Ch.ef V

C. Rogers will accompany Mr IIran
ns master of ceremonies. No speech-
es will bo made In the Chickasaw or
Seminole Nations because It will bo
Impossible to reach these nations ns
tho Itlnaiy Is planned, hut Governor
Johnson, of the (iilckuuvs. and Gov-

ernor III own. of tho Scmlnoles, will
doubtless be asked to accompany tho
llrynn train thtough Hie new stutc us
a compliment to them. All ot tho flvo
chiefs have announced their allegiance
to tlio Democratic faith and aru work-
ing In the present cumpalgu for tho
Democrats.

"CutOff" Is Off.
Abilene: Juilgo Fit try, right of way

agent for tho Santa Fu System, has
notified the railway commltteu that
for tho present the proposed building
of the "short line" was off. Halo

was given as tho cause of
the delay. Judge Furry stated, how-
ever, that tho matter would bo taken
up at some future, time and put
through. The survey bus been com-

pleted nnd Abilene was reasonably
sure of the road.

To Unearth Another Trust.
Austin: Former Attorney General

M. M. Crane, of Dallas, and Hon. W.
I). Williams, of Fort Worth, represent-
ing several noith Texas flour mills
are conferring with 'he uitorney gen-

eral nnd preparing to Institute suits
against a number of flour mills In
north Texas lor alleged vio'atlou of
tho antitrust law It Is alleged tbay
have entered Into an agreement to
lix and regulate thu pticu ot Hour.

Railway Accident In England.
London: Tho cmwiled Scotch ex-

press train on the Great Nuithern
Railway, leaving London, was wreck-
ed outside of Gruulhain nt midnight.
Tho engine mid suveiul coaches weia
dashed over un embankment,tho o

turning turtle. Seveiul coaches
Immediately took flro Theie aru many
passengersbeneathIho debris. Of tell
extricated, five have died. The num-
ber of lives lost Is not known, but Is
believed to bo large. Many vveie in-

jured,

Lots of Romance.
Memphis, Tenn : Waiving all ob-

jections to accede to tho wishes of
his bride, Daniel J Ilogue, ot West
Memphis, Ark., accompanied Miss
Wilbur M. Drummoud of San Antonio,
Texas, to the middle span of the hteul
steel bridge over Hit' Mississippi Riv-

er here near midnight where Rev. Dr.
Canada performed what Is regarded
as (ho most uniiiie ceieiuouy over
heard of in this vicinity.

General NIcn'alelT. of the nttlllery.
has been assassinatedIn Warsaw. Ho
was erioneoiisly t.mught to bo u mem-
ber of the field court inuitiul.

The latestadvices fiom Hong Kong
stale that 100 lives woiu lost dining
the typhoon and tho damage to piop-erly- ,

public and piivate, will amount
to millions of dollais Twelve ships
weie sunk, twenty-fou- r stranded,sev-

en damaged and one, half tho native
ciuft In thu port wero bunk.

Tho North German Lloyd steamship
lino has about completed aiiangu-ment-s

for u passengerand freight
lino fiom Ilremeu to Charlestonand
Savannahvia llaltinioie.

It was nsserler that cases of locomo-
tor ataxia,cancerand chronic dlseuJA
of thu stomach are dally yield lug
to elect lie force, whllo tho ab-

sorption of Inllammatory matter isuu
event of eveiy day occurrence.

According to n report received from
tho Governor General of Caucasus,
four Taitar villages In the district ot
Saugeseurhave been reduced to ashes
by Armenians, The Inhabitantsot
seven Armenian villages participated
lu the work of destruction,

Two meu wero killed and nnother
serloiibly wounded lu a saloon In Ham-
mond, Ind., ns a result of an argu-

ment over tho respective merits ot
Rattling NeUon und Joe Gnus us prut)
fighters.

Supremo Commander Root ot the
Woodmen of tho World, has sent
word that ho will be at Gieenvllle m
Mondny, Oct. 22. It Is Intended that
the greatest gathering of Woodmen
ever held In North TexM shall be
held at that time.
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PICTURES ON LEAVES.

How They Can Be Reproduced on
Green Foliay..

Many of th" young folks will find Many people claim for Robert
ami pleasantdiversion In ton the glmy nr steamboatinvention,

making pictureson leave. which m.iv the fact is Fulton only gathered
bo easily skeletonized, causing the
pictures to stand out us shown In the
Illustrations. The process is exceed-
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Huntsman and Dogs.

Ingly simple, and oak. maple or chest
nut leaves In fact, leaves from al-

most any tiee, may bo utilized
Press the leaves for a few days In

a book or by some other device to
mako them smooth nnd stiff. When
the leaves are ready for skeletonizing,
cut out ot paper tbo pictures which
aro to bo reproduced, trimming thein
closely with sharpscissors.

Pasto tho pictures on the leaves
with common Hour pasto or mucilage.
Iloforo tho pasto has time to dry lay
tho leaves, with paperpictures upper-
most, on an Ironing board or other
smooth surfaceon which a cloth has
boon spreadns for ironing

Tako a common clothes brush or n
shoo brush anil beat 'he leaves with
tho bristles. Tho paper protects

of tho leaves covered, and lb"
uncovered parts are skeletonized by
the beating. When th.ough beating.

The Merry Dancer,

pull off tho paper and the pictures
will stand out in tho as shown
iu iiiu iiiusinuiuu.

Illustrated papers and magazines

An Oriental Scene.

furnish an infinite variety of pictures
which may bo thus reproduced, and
tho leavesmay be used for ornaments
ot many kinds.

TRICK WITH PAPER BANDS.

By Clever Manipulation They Multiply
In a Surprising Way.

Try this trick with paper bands.
Take three strips of paper slv Inches
long and about an Inch wide and mark
dotted lines lengthwisedown the mid- -

9 0v

VvX I if

die of each, Pasto the two ends of
tho first one straight and squarely, ns
shown In Fig. 1. Heforo pasting tho
second, directs tho Boston Herald,
give tho strip n twist, as shown In
Fig. 2. Tho third strip you twist be-

fore pasting.
Now cut each band along the dotted

line, ami you will have as a result
two separaterings from No. 1, as In
Fig. 4; from No. 2, ono ring half us
wido as the original, but with twice
the diameter, as In Fig. 5, and from
No. 3. two rings linked together, us
In Fig. 0.

The nule of Three.
Threo things to wish for health,

friends and a cheerful spirit.
Three things to delight In frank-

ness, freedom and beauty.
Three things to admire power.

gracefulnessund dignity,
Threo things to love purity, truth-

fulness and honor.
Tkteo things to he bravsi, gontle

and kluvL
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INVENTOR OF THE STEAMBOAT,

but

A Peep Into the Life and Achieve-
ments of Robert Fulton.

up tho wasted efforts made by Invwi-liv- e

men fur the past half hundred
years," und, adding his own Invenlivo
genius, made valuable use of them.

Hut ull Inventions, uiys the Cleve-
land Leader, huvo come to us through
long process of Improvements, and tho
Inst Inventor who crowns tho fcoblo
first efforts with kuccoss wins tho
glory of tho achievementfor himself.

In 1703 Robert Fulton was born lit
Pennsylvania. His father was nn
Irishman a tailor by trade who emi
grated from the Emerald Isle whllo
rftin in his teens to America, tho new

so full of promise. In courseof
tune he married a young American
woman of English descent.

When Robert was only three years
of age his father dlrd. As soon as tho
child wus old enough ho wns Rent to
lie district school. w.herc, It Is said,

be was not consldei.'d a very upt
pupil, for Instead oT devoting his time
to his books, he busied himself In con-

structing ingenious ll'tle apparatus,.
much to the aunoanceof his teach

lets and the umnsemer t of his com
radesat books As the boy grew hl

Robert Fulton,

talent fur ar' Oecamepmno mrej, nn .'
be developed considerablenliility wit
his pencil, achieving quite :i good dcl
of success asan artist, later In life.

Ho was undoubtedly a most
and Industrious boy, for at the

age of 21 he hud succeeded in saving
from his earnings enough money to
buy a little farm for his widowed
mother, which would Insureher a mod-
est living.

Then did the young art enthusiast
satisfy his great desire. He went
nbioad to study under the directionof
lionjumln West, who, like Fulton, was
a Pennsylvania!!, and who at thnt
time was enjoying u
celebrity In Europe.

Hut Robert Fulton soon save tip tho
study of art for that of civil engineer.
It was at about this time thnt the
young man conceived the Idea that
steam could be used as a motor for
tho propelling of vessels.

To the Earl of Stanhopeho wroto
In 1793. laying forth his plan. Tho
earl's answer is given below, valuable
for the fact that It proves the date
when Robert Fulton gave his atten-
tion to steam: ,

j "Sir: 1 have received yours of tho
! uOth of September,lu which you pro--

pose to communicateto me the prin
ciples of au Invention which you say
you have discovered respecting tho
moving of ships by steam. 1 shall bo
glad to receive the communication,
which you intend, us I have made the
principles of mechanicsmy particular
study."

lu 1S01 Fulton had brought his sub-

marine boat to a state of perfection,
according to a report made by tho
French government, which has nor
since been equaled.

Where Paper Came From.
Long years ago a little, thin Japan-es-e

gentleman walked through U
.......... ....... . n. 1. j 1,At....- - lifis linii.lj
JUt'llJ willWUll lit" iiw.iii-- , t,,o iiuiiiis
wero clasped behind his back and he
was thinking, ns ho crossed the
bridge to pluck a fresh wistaria blos-
som that hung Just over his head.
This little gentleman had a great
many parcels to send out from his
shop overy week and he had always
wrapped them In silk; but this was
an expensive material and ho wanted
something cheaper for his purpose.
All at once a wasp came lilting toward
him. but he thrust It away that It
might not nip his nose, and lo! thero
at his hand was a wasp's nest! My,
but he came very near angering tho
whole family! Think, then,"what he
might have suffered from these sting-
ers, for days to come! What a shape-
ly nest they had made, now he came
to think of It. It was so strong, too.
It was made of thin wood pulp, soft-ene- d

Into a thill paste by the Jaws of
he Insect, then formed and left to

dry
"Why can't I do that same thing?"

thought tin- - Jnpauosn merchant to
hlnixelf. "Get certain wood, form It
Into'a pulp by meansof water from
the river near by. and mako something
like this wasps' nest lu consistency,
to wrap about my packages." So this
was the way paper was hi-s- t discov-
ered' An Innocent wasp tlew across
the path of a gentleman who wnlked
one day lu a vlneclad garden In old
Japan.

Tattooing.
Many a mnn has on his wrist a dim

blue spot whore, as a boy ho tried to
tattoo himself with nn anchor or a
star. Thu small boy who contem-
plates decorating his sklu in savago
manner should remember not only
that he may bo ashamedof his mark.
In whfn he grows to years of dignity.
but that the process of tattooing U
dangerous, nnd may no followed by
blood poisoning. A "tattoo artist" In,
Now York was recently arrested bf
the Gerry society, which lutends t
stop a dangerousand toollsu buslueM'
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THE HUY.KS-SVLU- VAS MATTER

At leant ninets-nni- e in u Imu

' t

t ' '

tun
iiinrMt continual

dred of the newp.iiel! and poll- - Hry pick t only bwt Ideas

tWiiii-wh- o nrintinfE Miutrt ,no" lh iaw will
aeiwiaiJ. Ft. Worth

mrjiui.iphn (iiitl attempting to i .

ihxrtetht Mr. ltnan' position in
" There a fact to Up douureii

reuiin Su n nutional'... . from the above quoted item
ueniocmtk' enuimitteeniiui in '

which should arro?t the Htten- -
IHiiioi.". are mime iieWRpapet-- .iii.i turn and cause even citizenand ame fellow .... , , i rertect upon the result. i
u ii . a. ill iitiiw I linn .mil a ivy
mil it. no when they think they
have n plnuthle exeuse which
other peop!" 'nay listen to. The
newpapei inferred are at
heart in sympathy with the
monopolistsand the money
powergenerallyfor eelflh rea-

sons. They will letm their sup-

port to Bryan otil when they
seesuch an overwhelming tide of

and sentiment '" ! "V
hifav.Mlmttt,evknowithope.l,,-vn,1,,1,etril,:,1- d"'
le. ... trv I uf',,1th l,:,,,,M' I'.Tf" nll?

A to the merits of theSullivati
caw. all who read the proceed--J

iiijjH nt the Illinois state conven-- 1

1WIM-- nuil madei ui.-1- -i inn unit
lutiif-;- ! nationKi committeeman,
and who are familiar with the
content made before thetiatiotiul
convention of the same year,
know thut he. Sullivan, secured
the place tin kery fraud,
just Mr Hi

And it jh that he
a tnembei m a public franchise

corporation which him proflted
b political favor. That a sub-fseirae-

Illinois convention de-din-

call tor Sullivan'sresig-

nation make thesechargesnone
the less fin t.

Yet the critics put up their
plea that it is local matter in
Illinois and that Mr. Bryan
shouldnot meddle in it and try
to pluy the political bo?by de
mandingthe resignntion un-

seatingof Sullivan. Such a
without foundation in com-

mon sonse. is a piotext, a
technicality. True, in a -- ene
the matter n local one, a- - Sul
livan received hi appointment
through the democraticmachin-
ery of Hanoi"--, but hU position
is national onebroad
United State.-- and he hn full
andCHpinl authority with every
other national democratic coin-initteoin-

in shapinir the policy
ami campaignwork of the Dem-

ocraticparty, it i- - not a
local matter, but one that con-cor-

overy democrat in the
United State-- who wont-- only
such inon in chursoof his party's
affairs a.-w-ill

in-pi- re confidence
in cho people in the integrity of
tho party.

The pity that we haven't
thousand.-- like Mr. Ilrynn, with
tho courage the

attack fraud and
trickery wherever they appear,
without regard to any pot-ib- le

injurious effect upon own
political fortune--; they would
wield a power that would clean-- e

this governmentfrom center to
circuinferonce.

Get your exhibits in shape for
tho Street fair, its going to lie a
hummer this time. Help
make still biggerwith yourex--

hibit your attendance. It
the intention of the committee

to arrangewith the Wichita Val-

ley Knilroad and the Texas 'en-tr-

for special low rate excur-i-o- ns

to Haskell on thedate of the
dateof the fair and avcry citizen
of thecounty should do hi-- best
to muke tho best possiblo show-tog- .

HiuidsoniH llitti of pltiln srol'l et

rltiKu Terrell'.
fietyour fuel ol h I. Davidson

Clraln atitl Coal Oo.

f,t your prepeiiy with O. K,

mmmtwW' &

tin it.hiI iniil Hi Mainly mi-n- il

lot hi, It m are not im In

poh.--, ie' u K1'1 flK't at once C.e-Ihim-ii'

l'.iiti ir
Mca are nil right dr lite ml.iie"

tneui im h tiiwii. what count lor

tbeiuot In timl

Itusiiiutt '" tli part of the cltican.
It all Hie l'fiplf tll become active
In puvbltu be ton II will be new

10 the
rMI.in

nnturallv he

is
to lhvnn,

the to
n

It

to

the

moral

lll.it, when the peopleof a
become absorbed in their pri-

vate iutetet4 the exclusion of
public enterprii-i--s the buiue.
and growth of the town will in-

evitably suffer a t. lunation
private interestswill suffer pro-

portionately. Private interest
lloiirih mot and hecoule

nro-noro- u- in

'"" "- - V "pubh.-opinio- ln
"PH'

stem it.

aud
chai-geliedid- .

umpieotifined

and inde-

pendence

hi- -

and

town

and

town

prie.. ii prooi 01 i ui neeoeu,
study the history of the towns
about which you and

I. . !.... !... ......
fill il ri" I llf i niltint! in which . .

b

ai . in

is

to

a

or
plea

is
It

i

a as

thu,

i

to

to
it

is

.

''"
t

i

lo

'"'to
i

know, we
1

win nnn tnur private ou-ui- c;

ha-- gi own and pro-pef- ed mo-- t
hi towns when the people have
looked tiio-- t to public enter-prise- s,

not ueglectimr even the
-- mall things which were appar-
ently and that the
towns where the race ha- - been- -;

every fellow for himself lmvecome
to a raiidtill or have deterior-
ated. Ifyoui reflection verifle-thi- s.

be wW enough to -- luipe
your action accordingly nnd
trust to the gootl seji-- e of others
to lead them to fall in -- line with
you

The Breath of Life
It'- - ut)i:iiillcaut fact that t Iih -- i ron-j-i- t

ittitiu.il of !! Mi. the gorilla, nl-- o

ha- - tho larj;e--t ltiiiri-- . I'owitIiiI I unci'
mean- - povvetiul creature-- . How to
keep the breathing orgat:- - right
-- hoiilil lie tniiuV ohlelesl etilily. bike
thou-atii- N ut otiiers, Mr. Ora A.

of Port Willhiiii. 0 lni"
learneil liow to do till- - fthe writes:
"Three bottle-- ot Dr. King' New
l)itovtry -- lopped my eougli of two
year- - and oureil me of hut my
friend- - tho'iglit n. O, It's
grand fur throat and lung troubles."
Ciiuu.intted al Terrell drug More.
1'rifu (iOi! and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

riu: sti:i:i. tuust i. tj:xas.
It i- - reportedfrom whati-siii- d

to be reliable -- ource- that the
United States Steel Company
ha- - practically secured control
of the iron depo-it- - in Llano
county and that the ore will be
mined and 1 ) Te.a-Cit- y

and thence to Philadelphia. It
i -- aid that the deal was closed
for a thousandacres of mining
landsat JIOUO per ncie, making
a million dollar deal. The lauds
are to be held by a subsidiary
company so that apparently the
great Steel Trust doe-- not figure
in thematter, but is understood
to be the moving fore behind
the transaction. In connection
with this i also noted the recent
changeof ownership of theTexas
City Terminal facilities, which
aie said to have been purchased
by representativesof the Steel
Trust.

The Llano iron deposit is
recognizedas being one of the
largestas well us best in quality
in the United States. Various
efforts havebeen made for years
to develop and utilize this im
mensenatural resourceand it is

Pn

regretable that it has passed
into tho handsof oneof themost
graspingmonopolies in the en-tir- e

country, thus giving it
greaterpower in the control of
the iron industry, in-te- ad of its
being dew loped and a great
local iron industry and manu-
facturing enterprise being built
up in Texas,
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oiulk ovh:
( oil llriig Store.

. . !". llDhLi-l- l 1,0 1KB, N'O !:,
I II IIL--I- -I I, N U
JOK lltllV V U
WAMKU JtKAD'JUS, Seo'y

I.oU-- n lureuetpry llimt'tay nlRlit

BKKWEIt & MILLER,

CONTHACTOKS
and iiUILDEKS.

Plans i'lirtiNliril HcnsouabU.

'!tlmato!t fumlHhed on all kiudu of
work .Stair building and dim-

ming u sjieelalty. Will super-
intend work on reioioti-abl- e

terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DKNN1NOTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Slit Isfuct Ion Giiiirantecd.

oi hici: at iti:sii)i:.NCi:.

AV. X. MEREDITH
Architect anil SiijiorinteiKlcnt.

KHtlmutoH and Blcotchen
FRKUof CIIAKfiK.

ornCK over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. lii. HaHkell, - 'lVxas.

9
KlniwoO'l Caiup No 31,

T II Huiitll, Con. Coin
Joe Irby, . Clerk.
Meett'ml aii'l 4th TuJ&t.
ViiltlnK iovtrrlgnt luvltnl.

raMmrz-X- ! wm ivrffitiraiw

Ladies Dress Goods
w You shouldnot buy your Fall
!j and Winter suits until you look

through our immense stock of
gg Dress Goodsif you wnnt the
pp latest weavesand fabrics.

We feel that our stock is the
f& most complete and up-to-da- te to
vp be foundCome and see and be
jj convinced of this fact.
)S3 You will find the latest in
IS
m Plaids,Flannels, Pana--
S mas,Mohairs, Sici- -

1 lians. Etc., Etc.

OUR PRICES
j A HE JJASEJ) OX

i QUALITY.

VSR

SCHWAB'S GENT'S CLOTHING.

Our clothing is not excelled by any on market it is right
up-to-no- w in style and fit, which we guarantee.

You need not doubt that you dressed in the heighth of
when you put on a suit of Schwab'sClothing.

Comeand look at it.

S. EOBEHTSOU&
ramsiiiraffiSM

Following are the candidates
of the Democratic party, nomi-

nated in the primary election
.Inly J-- for district, county and
precinct olllcers:

Forjudge Iinth judicial district:
u U .ItlNKs
.IND 11. HIOMAs
C (' IIKiGISs

Kor Hepresieiitatlve104 Dlstrlcl:
t: P IUMMUT

Kor County .Imlge:
.nit: niiiY

Kor County and District Clerk:
.1. W MKAIMMts

Kor Sheriff ami Tax Collector:
M. E. PAltK.

Kor AHMiior of Taxes:
s. k. CAitoruKit-Ko- r

County Treamirer:
AllEI. JONKs

Kor County Attorney:
.1 K. WII.FDNG

Kor Publlo Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONK9

Kor of Pro. No. 1:

ti. W. liAMKIS

Kor ("onstablool Pro. No. 1:

T .1 I.KMMON

Kor CommiHsionor, Pre. No. 1:

JOHN K. OII,I.II,AN"I)
Kor ComiiilsHloiier Pre. No. !!:

s J sliv
For Commifcsloner I'ro. No. 4:

w i" WA'ns

ABSTRACTS
If you wIhIi a full and accurate ab-

stract of title to your laud, call on

MISS EfiliA DAY
Poatolllco liulldiug.

HUNT & GRISSOM

O O 1 I 3T S
UiiilertukorH SuppllcH

lSxperleiivi'il Mini In C'liiirnc

I'KTK W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
JUA"WT.'ISJlt,

Ofllco 111 McCouuell liulldlng
Haskell, Texas.

. j - ' i

IIAItltV X KAVlsON,

PAINT CONTltACTOItS
IIAKI(i:l.I TKXAS.

luintiii.r ami JaiQr-IImiKli- ff

is our specialty,
Ai. vok (iifAitANin:i:i).

?- -

sp!IPIMMlwpw--- w
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A car of the McCOH.MICK row binders. If vou are
market for machine, conn see us.

We also have largeamount of McCOIt.MlCK twine.

Bros. 3te Oo.

PZi

N

AitfjOTnJMv

SA

nnd

Taking the Bull by the Horns

r

wjm&

O
begetting with best.

COLLI CO.,

Tho facts Htated in a news
item published in this paper last
week in regard to a railroad
owned by the state of North
Carolinaarc of a to
interest tho honest
anddiscomfort thoso who have
lieen gibing at Mr. Uryan about
his public ownership doctrine.
It is stated that this road pays
tho State7 per coat on the in-

vestment,which furnishes u suf-

ficient fund to pay tho interest
on fcho entire stato dobt and,
that, wero tho Stato to sell tho
road tho proceedswould pay off.
tho entirostato dobt. The par
valueof tho railroad stock is

100 per share,but its oarning
capacity has run its markot
valuo up to $1200 per share; ill
other words, the road would sell
for doublo what it cost. The

MSiato employs an auditor to
look uftor tho business of the
rond and collect tho Stuto's ren-
tal on it.

v - y

feSl

i $ w 1 ;

ten ml i

the

fashion

L. CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. cM)c)lii

.ItiBtice I'eaue,

IIKI.TON

JUST RECEIVED
a

a

SSlierrlllltIs ol ton a dangerous
game It dope n d h
where the take
you. Kigu r a 1 vo ly
upeaking, It is a bad
prai'llce when you are

I buying drugs or Ii'edl-- 1

1'lnen. Yon Bhonld lie
I where you buy
I and what you gel, and

not rtit.li, InillHcrlmi-latel- y,

lo the first drug
store that N handy.

, Let us tempt you to try
our Drugs aud Pre-
scription Department
unci:, ami then you

will acquainted tite

.TZ1,1'

character
investigator

9

lVu v It

in tliera vJfJ

TO COTTON GROWERS.
I Imvo thoroughly oveihauled my

gin, among things having sent
throo of my saw oylhnlors to the fac-
tory ami had Uiem worked over,
wliioli makesmy plum practically as
as good as now. 1 am now dolug
first-clas- s work and paying Stamford
prices for seed.

I propose to give every one who
comos to my gin my personal atteu-tlo- n,

and will appreciate patronage
very inuob.

I thank you for past custom nnd
liopo to do business with you this
season, Respectfully,

F. T.Sandkus,
Haskell, Texas.

Tho laxative effect of Chumberlnln's
Stomach nud Liver Tablets Is so
agreeable and so natural you can
hardly reallzo that it is produced by
a medlctiH. These tablets also ouro
Indigestion and biliousness. Price 25
cents. Samplesfreeat Terrell drug
store.

. 0
I'll t your stomach,liver and blood

in healthy condition and you can defy
disease. Prickly Ash Hitters Is a suc-
cessfulsystemregulator. 0. H, Ter-
rell, specialagent.
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BRYAN DON'T UAOK.

Williiun J. Bryan was iu Now
'Orleans Monday, whoro ho was
tho object of n nonpartisan

and bnnqnot in which
'both DemocratsandRepublicans
joined. In a speechto an audi-'ene- e

of 7,000 personsho again
'touchedupongovernmentowner-
ship of railroads and niado some
commentsupon tho way his sug-

gestionhad beenreceived and in
further explanationof his ideab.

Among other things ho said:

"I am ufrud I gob myself into
'trouble when I intimated thatwo

would haveto go further than
tho regulation of railroads ond
'that thogovornmentmight have
to own thorn. While abroad 1

'found tho trend of public opin-

ion was towardpublic ownership
and I saw what I boliovod to bo
'ft, hotter solatia than central-
ized ownership, namely, state
ownership where- possible, com-Mie- d

with government owner-
ship of trunk lines. When I re
turned to New York I had to
say something on this subject,
and I had no timo to call a mass
'meetingto havepointed out to
me what I ought to think.
" "I havo seen railroad influ-

encepack conventions; I havo
seenit corrupt legislativebodies
and courts, and I for one am not
willing to see the railroads rob
the peoplo of one million dollars
or moro ayearandnotsay what
I think about it. 1 want to
warnyou to think about Gov-erme-nt

ownership of railroads
now. If regulation proveseffec-

tive I do not boliovo tho peoplo
will want Government owner-
ship, but I warn you that it will
come if regulation fails, andthat
if it doescomeyou.may havo to
try tho experiment, unless you
consider a dual plan of Fed-

eral ownership of all railroads.
I want you to consider combin-
ed Stateand Federal ownership
in order to avoid centralizing
power by dividing it among tho
States. If it is a sacrifice of my
own prospectsto advocatowhat
I consider tho Democratic plan
of Governmentownership, then
no ever walked to snerifico
morewillingly than I."

kf-- uruuoiumuru iu myiuuuiu uuu lei- -
iJA.' MAI 1 V A a Aft linftlflAAHv nttttrfk ttfvfrl nlfj tOli lit a DUIUU UttllUOUUlU MJ1UUIU uuu

iroia betgooas.
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nooerison remrneu uoiue
III Monday altera stay oi several weeks

S

tho

now

man

name

iu Seymour.

FklETIMtSS Of ANftMU.

Biri4Hdtea
lor ttMjr oats,

OoBMrattroIr lew peo&te realise ol
wltat remarkablespeed doge are cavaj
Me. Acme rematfcftMe eUtuUca In re-

gard to tbtg nave beangatheredby M
Btuoliar, a Frew eelentkt. Artel
pointtBg oat the marvelousendumaci
town by Utile fox terriers who fol-

low their niejtew patiently for hourt
IWfctle the latter ue ridfcejc on bleyelei
r hi carriage,b NH that evaq

greater eariwnno Is shows by certain
wild atiteiaU that are afcki to dogs
few. the wolf caanta betweeu00 and
0 asllw la oae alftJt, and an ArotK
bk essAo qpfte as well, it not better.

met oae oc these tomm on Vxi
at a Boiat more than 90 mHei

at Sannaaow tenitonf)
wklefr U 4W aaaes from tin AslatH
aoaet. Beatao aad Mbeataadogs caa
travel 45 maeeon the let ta frre howra,
ejat taste Is oae caseoa rawed 10

sjfeata a team of BskUao egB traveled
Mwmd 6 and T asHas ta N natarfea
iMoralBf to M. Dusetter,tae speed ol
fas shepfeefd dogs aad those used is
fc Mm Tsngw from H to 16 yarda q

I MlaMM Boat al
Iks raseof M to M BMHsaa hoae, atM

speed for si
te a is. Vtasoaods are a

swtN. as is awred by kt
fee skat a dog of this fcraed oaeebeat
H tkorougaared hesse,cowrmg 4 mile
ba sat aad oae-aa-U mtaBtes, whic

at taw rate of aeaetyM yaids
Ofiybounds are the awtfteji

wt all foar-loot-ed creatures,and theh
mayberegardedaseoual to thai

carrier pigeons. OK7BOuads usee
eourttac are aWe to eorer at full

a saaseaetweaau aadN yaatt
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WHEN YOU WANT
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FREE PRESS
-- AND-

IT WILL BE DONE

of most

fail to let ns
figures on your

bill, bo it or
large.

i'''""""'injiiiia

'0

JOB PRINTERY

STYLE

Your
bo-ginni- ng

continu-
ous patronage.

Taylor's

meeting

enterprise
employment

simply!

Oeaaanloa.

sraraiiiiraraiMraKMraOT
HaskellLumberCo.,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

largest complete stocks

Lumber, Sasb, Boors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

offered Haskoll trade.

Don't
make

small

is now prompt
and courteoustreatment.

GuaranteeSatisfaction.
IONG, Luoal Mgcr.

IiiBUroyour Iioubo uguliiBt tire and
toruudouni! lie mifo. O, K. I'uttoraou

can bhvo by liuvlugyour
fall and winter clothing' rouovated by
Tl08. Sowoll eastsldo of

Mr. M. A. of 01111' was In
Haskell Thursday.

If you urn looking for u good
see O. K. Patterson boforo you buy.

The protracud lug conductod
Evaugellst Haddock liuu beou eonlln-ue- d

through this wook and we woro
Informod yosterday that thoChristian

had had twenty ucccssIouh to
Its membership.

Put surplus monoy In roal es-

tate, O. E. J'attorson can give you
easyterms.

THE -

i
i

IT PRINTED GO TO

IN THE BEST

l:mi
r--.
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llrst bill with
uswill only bo the

of a

K
1

Stories of 1 athor Taylor, tno sailors'
frlond, ar poronnlnl In tbolr warm
lit) mmi Ho was a man who
at ell times spoko with au engaging
frankness which bometlmea
tnoie brusquo lliuu was desirable, A
banker from tliu West End of Boston
once visited Father church
during a fervid revival, and varied
tho usual ctmnictor of tho by
a rather poni.ioue address. Its

was that tho merchantprincesof
Iloatou wuio n very beneficent set of
men, whose wealth and ga'vo

to thousands of sailors,
and that It was, above all, the duty
of seamen to show their gratitude to
tho merchants, At tho closo of his
speechthe bankerwas somowbattaken
aback when rather Taylor rose aad
asked "Is there any other
sinner from uptown who would like to
My a word?"--Youth-'s

-

Wo carry ono tho and of

over to tho

This a stack and wo give you service

We
O. I.

ngout.

You moiioy

square.

Clifton

farm

moot by

ohuroh

your

I'litMifleil.

intci'CBt.

became

pur-
port

Wo notlcml Hoverul wugou Io.kIh if
corn mill rnllo niule on tho I

which Indlcuted tluit lint-kit- ll

county farmers havo u mirii(iH nl
grain for hiiIk.

MrH. Henry .lohncoii viminl Mm
Aiiriiu Wood of .Staiufonl the curly
pari of tho week.

Mr. .loo II. .Simp-urn- , it L'cnlitl lepre-feiilntlv- u

ol the AiiiHrleun I'ypo Foun-
dersCo , called on the Kit hi: I'kijsm
Friday

Do you want it lite polluy? See O--

I'ultersoii.
Mr Whit William wm Iu town

with col ton yeiterday and nuIiI he
li.nl iimrl.eled ten hilui up to date

Mi U.S. WIImiii mirjfOHlM Ihe pine-i- a

ol nliMitric tlghti abovethe llirure
Of llll'l fllllllc-i- s Ol .Illllll'H Wllll'h Hllltlllx
MM tllClllp'lloOl tllCCDIICI IllXIIC. 111

thinkx that lights plucid in lhal
height would llhl Ihe town nlcclv
They woulil ho visible lor twenty to
thirty miles In every dlreetloii

For town lotH uheap,sno O. K

MIsnuh li-t- Couch and l.oim Mor-rl-o- n

were down from Muiidny tho
llrwt ol lht week on a vllt to relative;

Met your town or city properly
ulth O. K. PatterMin.

Mrs. e5. I. Hohortou has gone n
eyuioui anil Wichita Falls to visit

her sous It. V. and W. L. Itoliciison.
Country ihvelllngsaiiil frliiH Insured

ngiilust lire by O. K. l'atlercon.
Tho Haskell Light, Ico anil Water

tei Co. will send men to wire your
liniiof, and iish that subscribers tor
lights deeldo where they want tho
lights placed betnr" vorkiueu
come, and leavu It, i ,lia with tho
family, so as to n .ol.iys

.1. T. Sin timid, Mg'i.
'

Miss Willie (jhi'-p- mid Mamie
Kelloy were down iiom Muuday thel
llrst ot the weuk on a visit to rolatlve.i

See I'atersou for uheapoat and nest
bargains in real-estat- e.

litmutlful bet rings In solid gold at
Tenells.

Messrs Cusoii Cox & Co. havemoved
their furniturp ' sons
building - invito tho public to call
and i , tnolr extensive stock. They
call speidal attention to some hand-
some sets iu tho latest styles.

A pair of bay matched ponies for
sale. O. L. Terrell.

.Mr. (i. K. Hallow hascold his house
fierotofoio occuppedby Mr. Williams
to.I. H. Menefee.

Don't wait, lnsuro your house
lire and feel easy O. K, Pat-so-n.

HI
An Ounce ol Prevention,

is worth a pound of cure. Theio are
many poor suflerers, Cuiisumplive.si

who are hopelessof getting woll
who, If they had takencare of them-
selves,would now be well. A cough (

Is the foundation ot Consumption,j

Dullard's HorehouudSyrup will euro I

that cough. Mrs. S .Great Falls,
Montana, writes; "I havo usedIlal-lard- 's

HorohoundByrup in my fami-
ly for years my children never suf-

fer with coughs. Sold at Terroll's
drug store.

I havoa good pair of horses, har-
ness and wagon for salecheap. O. E.
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Williams of
tho Foster community were In Has-
kell Friday. They recently visited
relatives iu the Indian Turltory to
whom Mr. Williams had been having
us send tho Fiu:k Pai:ss, and they
were pleasedto have the local news
they got through its columns.

Got a lire policy from O. K. Patter-so-u.

Fresh stock of choice staple and
fancy family groceriesat S. V, Jones'
on south side. PhonoNo. 1.

Fob ciialud for ladles or gentlemen
at Torroll's. Heat goods,lowest price. I

List your properly with O.K. Pat-- i

torsou. .

-1-- ,

' rMHKHTw

L,U a ii
ToMlpph uiir whli i Hi'fiN with tin 'nst yowls on

the market u lime iisim tln-- on i it hf-i- ' hn used
them and in know what tlu-- are m.ele of. Thev have
stood till' test or tliirtv veil rs on tlie in.irket and ate siiid
li.v many iihits to he )u otilv vehicle t ir 'l'ens.

All good tiiiiis li.i c 1 n roiiiiteMV'itoil. ami thegteat
evidenceof rlie iimlit ol otir irotnN is the iniinlter of our
imitatoiN. uhos( n(U)is, Imviiig no merit in thciri-clv- es

aremild as Urrrrit Tiin Sl'A TLOINGS" or
SlVL'LOINCJS."

Tills Is our iiunie plute which jon will liml on every
SPAL'LniXO. On mil lie deeeleil lj fakirs sclUii,' nn-kno-

makesof qiicstioiiiihlc iiimlity andcliiliiiiny they
aroSI'AUI.DIXCS. Our siilesmeii will lie ylnil to show
von one linllt for service
unil every one lieuiiiig' our trade mark. LOOK I'OI!
TIIEai-TII- KY AKK UOIIXG VOL It WAV.

vi:tiii:iii)iu(, ri:.ts.IIKOW.VWIXlll,

BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,

A DiamondRing and a Gold "Watch

Given Away hy Certain

HASKELL MERCHANTS.

A ntimbor of enterprising(inns
of Haskell havo intomstcd thoin-sclvt'- s

in iviiif;- - away, absolutely
an elegantorgan,a dia-

mond ring and a Waltham gold
watch.

Tho organ to bo given to the
organization, as chinch, lodge
or school, receiving the greatest
number of votes aad the dia-
mond ring and watch to tho two
individuals receiving thogreatest
number ol votes. The individual
receiving thegreatest numberof
votes getsthe ring and tho next
highest tho watch.

Tho plan is a novel one and at
oncecommends itself to tho pub-lie-,

there being no outlay on tho
partof an' other than'the peo-
ple who aredoing this to stimu-
latecash trade, and at the same
timo bestow valuable, gifts that
will bo a permanent advertise-
ment for them.

Urielly stated tho plan is this:
Each firm who is interested in
tho contest is provided with vot-
ing ticketsand for each tencents
worth of goods purchased,

a ticket entitling the holder
to one vote. The ticket can be
voted for tho church, school,
lodge or club ami individual of
tho purcluiRor's preference.

A ten centpurchase entitlesto
ono voto, '20 cents to two votes.
"i0 cents to llvo votes, .?1 to 10
votes andso on. Tickets.should
bo filled out in ink or indelliblo
pencil andcan only bo had front

TRY THIS YEAR -

Slalioiis Cisco. ti: Vs.
ncm.iN, ti:.

the firms who have secured an
interest in thecontest,and only
on tho cash purchases. No
charge whatever is made for
tickets. Von vote for t lie organ-
ization and individual of vour
choice on each ticket. Each
week tho vote will be counted

land thestanding announced in
(the Haskell Fm:i: l'iu:ss. A dis-
interestedcommitteewill bo so--j
leeted to count tho votes.

Contestwill close December2.",
lt)0U, at noon, at which timo tho
organ will bo awardedto the or-
ganizationhat 4tig received the
greatestnumberof votes, and
tlie liu'c and watch to tho two
hid als havinir received tho

number of votes,
wing (inns will supply

1. ets tree ot charge on
l'w jods indicated, and
takepionr,...'o in explaining all
about thecontest.
HUNT & GHISSOM-D- ry Goods,

Notions, Furniture, Groceries,F.tc.
COLLIEK-ANimUS- S CO. - Drugs,

Medicines, Jewelry, Silver-
ware, Kte.

H. H. SPKXCKIt & CO.-Lu- mber,

nulldiug Materials, Paints, Oil.
OASON, COX & CO. - Hardware,

Implements, Muggier, Kte.
RACKET til'OUK Everything iu

Racket Goods, Rooks, Etc
J. R. WHITFIELD Rakery and

Restaurant.
W. A. MARSH- - Meat Market, llar-beou- o,

Etc.
FREE PRESS-Subsorlp- tlon, Adver-

tising, Job Prlntlug, Etc.

PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTLE

Organ on Exhibition at Cason,Cox & Co's. Hardware
Store, DiamondKing ami Wutch nt Hunt & (irissoin'n
Store. Voting box only at Drug Storo of Collior-An-dru- ss

Company.

PURIFIESIMS BLOOD
A GOOD SPRING TONIC

AIND
SYSTEM RENOVATOR
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Last Saturdayall the day our storewas crowdedwith customers.

PC
first of all this week to thankthe manypatronswe havehadduring the first few days of openingof our Haskell store,

and want to rememberthat whetheryou haveany desire to buy of usor not you arealwayswelcomeat our
In
we

opening
you

up in Haskellwe are trying to fill a that has long existed there,that is, to havean exclusive dry goods house in

the town.
Points that it is Well to Remember, in Connection.With Us Are:

If

KlllST. We lire thi' only exclusive Dry

Hoods peopledoing biiMtie in the town,

.mil therefore give our entireattention to

thewantsof tin- - tlrv good trade.

"Oh

ShTON'I).

plain
for every
motto every

"WE HAVE I'Olt

1 1V tlie Ladies:t

?
?
V

''
In looking throughour mammothstock of new we think you

agree with in point that we have about the best line of goods for the

hulic- - that you haveever had the pleasureof looking through.
. U4....1.-- Miw and Silks be found at our

1 111" UillKU.-'- l OMM..X u. - .. . . It ......t-- ... iiiu ..mi Lni lnii T'lirlini' ii A
store . iii.ubt the question oi wiiui. iu uui liu fciau "" .......i . -
iierph-xin- one for vou to solve, but we believethat if you will spenda few

outs m store looking through Hue of ilks and woolen dress goods you ft
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tjevmour and farm scenesin tho
.surroundingcountry. Its descrip-

tive write up of the country is
very fair, prospective homeseek-er-s

would do well tosecureacopy
of the paper.

Tim AcUir HcoraA.
Soma years ago an actorn. famous

mmle 1Mb first appearance on the stage
tn a provincial town where the thea--

rt were accustomed to make
tln-i- r dUipprovul felt when an enter-
tainer did not kticceed In pleasing

He young and norvous, and
fullod dl3Siully In the part he was
enileawmng to present, and soon
found hlmso'f the target for an

of lnUklles. When the up-

roar '"a it 1U height of
auditor Hung a cabbage-hea-rt

it him. As It fell on 'the stare the
etor picked 11 up and stepped forward

to the footlights, He raised his hand
to command silence, and when his tor-

mentor paired to hear what h hurt
to cay, r , lalmcd, pointing to tho

" and gentlemen, 1

expected to pkano you with my acting,
but I (unfisti I did not expect that
an)one in U.f audience would loan
head awr It. ' He allowed to pro
ceed without further molestation

politicians are in tho habit of Toronto nws.
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BroachRanch.

Our businessthat day was for in excessof-eve-
n our fondest ex--

theWedesire store.
vacancy

TIIIHI). Daek of our businessarc tho
principles of modura merchandising;that
is, after abouttwenty years of actual ex-

periencein the retail business wo have a
system of doing businesswhich we think
comesnearerreachingtho mark of perfec-
tion than any you liavo beentradingwith.

and

uraioa jucuamei

7

FOURTH. We do not ask foryourtrado
through friendship or anyother

nsicfo strict business
and if merchandise tho
right is any inducementfor us

you for your think
nro it.
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j To tlxe Men
We will say that what over is neccessary makea man can

f be found here. All tho itemsas Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Under--
Gloves, Buttons, Collar Buttons,Suspenders,Shoes,Etc., are

f in variety.
If you have seeus want to especiallyurgeupon you to

B
let us show through our stock and feel sure can satisfy you.

Matting, Lace Curtains, Trunks, Etc.,
I canbe hadof us. We want a chanceto

showyou will you grant us that?

YOURS FOR TRADE

r. EGGER & SON
&cfocfocfocfocfoccfoccfocfocfocfocfo

"HAVE LT FOR LESS"

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HAMMOCKS
CROQU6T
BOOKS TO READ
WKLL

Haskell Racket Store.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
tins Long Gounectlonwith All Points,

Direct linesto tho following local places.
Amiile. Asnermont.

junrcy, Jtiver, huucu,
SbioneryLuke,

Vim, irby llancii, rnrocKmonon.
. liuyiwr, Orient, Untlln, Munday,

ooo--

Distance

'inkertou,
cjtamtora,

Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermont andMunday.
Telegraph messagesrecoived and transmitted.

J. i POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.

.

sympathy,
cauBO from principles,

good, reliable with
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offer trade, then we we
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Tho Orson,Klnfr and Hatch Contest.

VOTES KOK OKOAX

ltoported to Soptetubor 28.
W. O. W., Haskell G101

ttallew School Hou6o 14,090
Haskell High School 0120
Methodist Church, Haskell GS

Cook Spring Church 10
Presbyterian Churoli, Haskell,.. 02
Uaptlst Church, Haskell 23

Uonllst Church, Kuox City 32
Foster School 11

PleasantVnlley School, No. 1... 45
RochesterChurch 3
I. O. O. Hnskoll, 085
Rochester School 0
Rule BaptistChurch 1

Tanner School 11

Gray More Church 7
K. of P. Lodge

to

F,

VOTES KOK DIAMOND HINQ AND
GOLD WATCH,

Miss Cutlo Hughes 031
" Mabel yyiuan '. 3237
" AdaThompklus 1754
" OlaHollls 24
" Kato Lemmoni 4381
" Jounle McCulIoh 10
" JutloCarroll 10
" OraRuchanan 7531
" JostuuyKllls 2
" QertrudoCuumlugs 12
" lioln WalllH 6
" BeaulahHIll "... 04
" Mary Lee 7
" Emma Nicholson 103
" Loulle Mary Thorn 1
" Alice Williams 15
" Myrtle Hubbard 1003
" Meda Clayton 1
" Hell Rupe 7
" Lottie Ulshop 10
" Ora May l
" Mary Johnson 208
" MUUrodBrock 4
" Delia Courtney 1430
" Slydell Wyohe 4403
" Dullu Flolds 1480
" Cecil Hughes...., 2
" Bailie Olopaut 8
" Ruby Poole 38

On Wedmesdayevening a crowd of
Haskell's "ever ready for fuu" youug
people,realizing that the "good old
summer moonlight nights" wonld
soon be past, took advantageof the
fact In a most pleasing manner. One
of the new transfers was obtalnad for
the oecaslou,and the flrst part of the
evening was spent In gathering up
the crowd and ridlug, eating water-
melons,etc., and it was Anally decid-
ed that this was too goodsotto share
with others, so theold folks got their

t

'""!

9
V

share by listonlug to the nitiatlouls
music, ana tnoy sliowea tlielc upprf--

oiaiion by the way tho cako, fraj
aim uivors ottier good entablos
hondodout. At a late hour It was
decided to bring all this to close,
when "plunk!" oil comes a whtn'l; the
tap was lost and whatwas to.bo done'
How would tho girls get to their res-
pective homes! After much sohoiutm
the boys hit on a plan(?) by which tr
keeptho wheel on until the crowt.
was eafoly distributed. Good night
wero said.ovoryonodeclaring theyhad
spent a most doo-llghtf-ul ovouing
with tho ono regret that thoro wore
not more like thoin. ,

Thosoonjoying tho fun were:Misse
Lucllo Hughes, Annie Ellis, Mamie
Mendors, Vora nud Fay Neathory,
Hazel Htidsou uud CoraLemmon and
Messrs Arthur Cummings, Byron
Wright, Chns.Irby, Frod Hlsey and
Will Northcutt. "Good night." I

DATE OP STREETFAIR.

Tho dato for tho HaskellStreet
Fair hasbeensob on Friday rind
Saturday, Nov. 2 and a. Thisis
ono week Inter than tho dateson
wincli the lair has previously
been held. The causo of tho
changeis tho fact thata count
convention of tfio Baptists u
Haskell county is to bo held n
Pinkerton tho latter part of tl
last week in October to organ!
tho county into a Btmarato Hai
tist association, and the cor
mitteo thought that if the far
was hold at tho Bamo timo tho
two would conflict and probably
a good many would be prevent-e-

d

from attending or briugg
tjieir exhibits to tho fair. Tlie
ono week, howover, will make
but little if any difference. 'M'
rarely havea killing frost bofjfc
tho 10th of Nov., and it is offcL,

later than thut, so that itji
highly improbable that itnfc
will lia nnv fetnt. i! 4"s?
tablesprior to tho date Mt fa
tho fair. m.'H

III f

wr. ". W. Parkand family, p
uitiftnua ui xiasKeu county
siding lu Borden county, ure
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J, T
andMr, M. E. Park.
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)cals and Personals.
t with Pattoro'j

pr. II. M.Crulgof KiiiiIh whs hero
tispcetlng this "'ok.

creenwlro lit MoNoill & Smith's.
FOold filled bracelets, latest styles,

Torroll's.

Mr. Tom I'oiilck of Stamford was In
laskoll Wednesday.

Clrculnr molded stone for aurbhiR
fWolls, ut Shorrlll's stono yard. tf

Wo will absolutely not ooll school
djooks on credit. Colllor-A.idrus- s Co.

l'rof. F. L. Rueeyof Ciirnoy wub In
the city Tuesday.

List with Patterson.

Mrs..!. C. Kuglor nnd chlldion of
Kllleen N visiting hor fnthor, Mr. M.
E. Park, mid other relativeshore.

(Jlyura, best line of smoker In town
ut trroll's.

,Huvo your saddles, iiurnesi utid
shoesrepaired utEvois' now shop
north sideof squuro. nitf
' Sir. una Mrs. It. V. Robertson of

Seymour visited Huskell rolutlvos
this wools.

Wo luivojust rccolvednil
hearsoor funeral car which will bo
hired out at a reasonableprice.

Cahon, Cox & Co.

Mr. U. J. Clough of the east sldo
whs In town Wednesday doing some
tradldlng.

Mrs. C. W. Wilson and slstor Miss
KnteMyer, of the eastorn part of the
county, were In town shopping Wed-
nesday.

SeeS. L. Robertsonit Co. for ohll- -
drcus' rompers.

fiOO plain gold rings at Terrell's,
lit anybody from baby up.

Mr. F. E. Shaw of the Carneyneigh-
borhood was doing businessIn lias-ko- ll

Wodnesduy.

Mr. J. E. Smith ot tho C1I1I" neigh-
borhoodsold two bales of cotton In
Haskell wodnesduy.

If you need u storm linuso built, or
a woll dug or cleaned, call for X. J.
Saudliu, phonoNo. C. ;io-l;- n

Miss. Leia Morris who is teaching
In tho Stamford public school roluru-e- d

homethis week to await the re-

openingof the school, which Is tem-
porarily suspendedon accountof scar-
let fever in tho town.

Our now grocery department Is
fitlly.stockcd up with freshgoods. I(
Is on-- Intention to keop this depart-
ment more complete in future than
over, belore, as wo now have amplo
room. Cull No. 28 lor- - what you
want. S. L. RobertsonCo.

Our stock of groceries Is more com-
plete than over before. Call 'phono
No, 28 when you want something
fresh to eat.

I Oiler u good home for some young
girl who wants to go to school and
will help with the housekeeping for
hor bourd. Mrs. O. It. Norman.

Mr. J.P. Bock of Gainesville was in
Haskell this week. Mr, Reck was a
subscriber to tho Fkkk I'iikss twelve
or fourteen years ago.

Restcoal at L. P. Davidson Grain
and Coal Co.

Vour prescriptions recolve careful
and prompt attentionat Torrell's.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
nud rauches by the W. C. Relcher
Loud MortugageCo. Fort Worth.Tox.

MessrsJ. E. Cox and W. D. McCra-r- y

of the Howard community were
lolng businesslu Haskell Thursday.
Solid gold watches at Terrell's
'Phone 8. L. Robertson& Co. for

brun and chops.

List with Patterson.

Mr. Nathan Herald of tho Pinker-to-n

neighborhood Is a new subscriber
on our list.

Quite u number of tho young ladies
audyoung men of Haskell have or-

ganized a minstrel troupo uuder the
dlreotlou of Miss Say. Their purpose
is to raise funds with which to estab-
lish a gymnasium for physical train-
ing. Tbeyexpeot to give their tlrst
performance duringthestreet fair.

You are cordially invited to call
aud see how we show up lu our new
quarters on the west side of the
square. 8. L. RobertsonCo.

Terrell sells best quality dlamoud
rings at lowest prices.

Mr. J.R. Miller, who residesa few
miles westof town, was bltteu by ft

rattlesuakea few days ago and we
were pleasedto learn yesterday that
be was recovering.

Seoond-hau-d sash, doorsaud screens
for saleoueap. C. L. Terrell.

If your food doesnot digest well, a
few dosesof Prickly Ash Blttors will
sot matters right. It sweetens the
breath, strengthens tUo stomaoh ancW!

digestion, createsappetite and oncer-fuluei- s.

C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

I Manufactured stone for woll ourb-lu- g

at Shorrlll's stoneyard. tf
Alst with Patteraou.

Mr. W. M. Helton ol the Jud com-
munity, who was In town trading
Monday, told us that tho worms did
not injure his cropand that ho had ns s

'i.lino coiiou as any no over raisou, i

If I.....I ......... ... .. t... I c

ii .vim wuiii mini uijiiiu in jiiauy
county; wo have a largo tract of land !

that we mo cutting up lu small tracts
on eisy terms. You had better inves-
tigate this. Neul, Morgan & Cartor,
Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas,

Mr. W. L. McGowan of Plnkorton
neighborhood whs In Wednesday
doing some trading. rA,

Ladles' and gentlmeu's fob chains,
llnoHt gooils, lowest pricosat Torroll's

W. J. Evers who runs tho now sad-
dle shopat Haskell does all repairing
In leather ut reasonable prices and
makesgooils to order. All his work
Is guaranteed, i!ltf

Mr. E. II Green,oneof tho old set-

tlers
fe

lu tho southwest part of tho
county, was doing business lu tho
county capital Wednesday.

Mr. EugeneHall of Curnuy was in
Huskoll Wednesdayand called in and
enrolled on our subscription list.

One of Terroll's cigars gives yon a
(lollghtful, southing smoko.

I want a family of cotton pickets,
will furnish good three room houso.
John Thenvliunger, 13 miles north of
Haskell, Tonus. 37-- 3t

50,000 Acies in any size truct from
100 acresup, easy terms. All good
laud, close to town. Neal, Morgan ifc

Carter, Emma, Ciosby Co., Toxas.
Mrs. Kate Tucker, formerly of this n

placebut now residing at Dlxlo Laud,
t'ecoscounty, is nero for tho purpose
of disposingoilier property.

Messrs Hunt b Grlssom aro hav-
ing a deck put lu their store In or-

der to give room for more goodB und
a bolter display of them.

Have you soon ttioso beautlsul Jap-
anesevases at the RacketStoro?

Last Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
Mr. It. D. Lackey and Miss Oline Bu- -

ford wore married at Suyles school
house,Rev. M M. Reversotllclatlng.

t
Many friends were present to'witiiess
the interesting ceremony and extend
congratulations and best wishes to
the happy couple just embarking on
a new ora of life.

No fancy profits on those genuine
diamond rings atTerrolls.

If you want your vendor'slien notes
taken up, see II. O. Schulz, Haskell.

Diamond rings, best quality at
lowest pricesat Torroll's,

W.J. Evots, tho now saddler at
Huskoll, gives you a better buggy
whip lor 25 els. than you have over
bought 3Itf

Mr. Ben Morgan receivedu telegram
Tuesday ovouinginforming lilti of tho
death of Ills fathor, Rev. Morgau of
Cooper, Texas, who lu ulso the father
ol Mrs. G. T. McCulloh of tills placo.
Mr. Morgau left Wednesday,to" attend
the funeral of his father, but Mrs. Mc
Culloh was unable to go on account of
sicknessin her family. Rev. Morgau
has visited his children here two or
three times aud has preached several
sormonsat tho Raptlst church aud
many Haskell pooplo will regret to
learn of his death.

Btar Brand Shoesare always better
and cheaperand will hist longer than
any shoeuow on the market. Come
aud see our mammoth stock. S. L.
RobertsouCo.

Geuulnesolid gold rings at Terroll's
Xaunlo Elizabeth, the seven year

old daughterof Mr. aud Mrs, Claude
Moonoyham, dlod Tuesday ulght of
typhoid lever alter an Illness of
sevral woeks. The llttlo girl wus the
idol of hor parentsand grandparents
and they havo the sympathy all lu
their boroavemout.

We have what you are looking for;
wo will sell you 100 acres, aud have
50,000acresto pick from. Corao now
and get llrst pick. Neul, Morgan &
Carter, Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas.

Solid gold engagement and wod-dln-g

rings at Torrell's.
Fancy chluaware at Racket Storo.
Dr. Terrell hasJoined in tho spirit

01 improvement aim is uavitig a ce-

ment sidewalk put down lu frout of
his drug store.

(jomo una see ouruew stock In our
uow store. B. L. RobertsouCo.

Mrs. J. W. Stovall of Hloo accom-panto-d

by her sister Miss Urslo Alford,
Is vlsltlug Mrs. J. N. MoFatter this
week.

A few hammocks left ut theRacket
store, Got ono oheap.

The two Haskell gins have beeu
keptgoing most of the time this week
aud a good number of bales of cottou
have beeu marketed hero this woek.
From uow 011 cotton will come in lu
Increasingquantity aud businesswill
take on ew life.

Prof, aud Mrs. L. T. Cunningham,
of the Stamford public sohcol, visited
friends lu Haskell a few day this
week, the Stamford school nerving
uspeodedtemporarily on account of

.scurletfever.
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STYLISH SHOES FOR STYLISH PEOPLEI,
i That we aKo hao

made, and thatwo M'll

J, in nu
lieavy

is wliere wo are

Both the extended and .soles
made on Stylish Lasts, Out of Patent
Kid, Vici, or Gun Metal.

There is .nothing more
n onesdress than a

otlifi

Neat Shoe

are the kind we have and at
PIUCES

to

Tho HUNT--- 3 ,... ,

t.

jj1 ..,:,.is: K'

.
Keeps on hand and fiesh of Stapleand Fancy such

And line of choice canned

A FULL LINE OF

In fact
of good

LETTER TO

ALKXANOEIt MERCANTILE CO.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sirs: How did you jret your

business? w'o'll toll you how wo got
ours. You sell shoes,we make paint;
perhapswo cando good turn to our-

selves,you aud we, by swapping ex-

perience.
Wo began162 years ago lu little

shop walk from where
we are uow; great many things have
happened,we don't remember them
all. We made as good pulnt as wo

and learned to make better. We
are the oldest now; we know
whether we bad any or uot;
It's long ago; If we had, bo's gone
aud forgotten. We should have beeu
forgotten, if we hadn't made good
patut aud friends.

You buy your shoes; you have an
advantage In that; If you make mis-

take, you cau atop It quick; If you
make hit, you cau push it quick.
We've had to go slow; It's hard to
pick-o- ut one's own mistakes, aud
nothing but fun to the mis-

takesof others.
You where to go for leather

that keeps Its shape, feels good,
looks uew, aud wears loug time.
What comfort it Is to be comfort-
able from making oue's customers
comfortable!

We also have uulque
you kuow, uieauB tfoat

has anything llko it. We
make stroug paint that takes low
gallons, saveshalf tte cost of

bouse, and It's llko that
leather of yours for wear. It Is all

'
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Gentlemen'sShoes

Shoo for wear. Tlmt t hcv

more Shoestliau an, im.iM'

The uet
Here

thin

could
dou't

correot

Iruow

THE SET
Stylish

es.sential to lirieed

These

IBi I

86.00
Especially Strong

Stylish, Fitting

$2.00

Store

paint-iugya-ur

EOK
ULO

world

0.50
S3LA11T S1IOK,

quality,

.50 and .4.00.
1ITT3IAX.S O. K. SIIOi:S

The mime assuresthe quality. The
best general line of shoesmade in

LOUIS

$2.00 to $."5.oO

& GRISSOM.

V. JOIVB
constantly a stock n

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Lard, Molasses,Sugar,Coffee, Etc.

a full

Fruits, Vegetables,Oysters,French Sardines,Pot-
tedHam, Tongue,Veal Loaf, ChippedBeef,Etc.,

Pickles, Chow Chow, Catsup.

Crackers,

Cooking

RING NO.

a

u
a

a

teacher
so

a

a

a
a

a advontuge-uutq-ue,

a

Cakesand
ALL THE POPULAR

about by lovers
eating. Tor what you wnnt.

1.

pulnt ami the strongest of paint.
Pulnt is usually adulteratodand weak.

We're very old, but we makeyoung
pulnt! onegallon Is better thuu two,
If it has tbestuti'in it.

Yours truly,
V. W. Dbvoe& Co.

Now York.
P. S: McNeill & Smith sell our pulnt.

It Is reasonable to believe that no
one Is better qualified to judge of tho
merits of an article thuu the dealer

sells it, for the reueou that he
baseshis oplnlou on the experlencoof
all who use it. Win, Oliscziuskl &

Sou, Amherst Jc, Wisconsin, suy:
"Wo took the agency for the sale of
Harts' Honey and Horobouud about
two years ago, and considerIt the best
cough medicine we have iu stock. It
Is our best seller aud we do uot hesi-

tate to recommeudIt to all of our cus-

tomers." 25o, oOo and $1.00 bottles
sold at Terrells drug store.

Your choiceof cigars at Terrell's.

Do you wunt to buy, sell or trado
for real estate? If so seeO, E. Patter-so-u,

Mr. G. R. Couch or the Hasten
Natloual Batik made a business trip
to Kuox City Tuesday.

Mr. E. G. Stelu, of the Caudle-Btol-n

Realty Co. of Bagortou, was lu
Haskell Thursdayaud left au order
with the FrekPressfor somo print
lug.

List your propoty with O. E,

All the popular, settings in solid
gold rings at

il
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complete Groceries,

who
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Extractsand Seasonings.
everything wanted

S. V. JONES

u.

Terrell's,

With the
Goods

s

The South Side
GROCER.

Wafers.

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

J
TheOneReliableBeuiTiricfi

VX 77nriifsr

lMe tf comdtxMM n . bf 'l fctt ifMrx K3
. fK"A Kttrtaliwt. wl hqwl tm ppld Srwf la
iH..fc. MWud h I.L kUDRX Ubaralor, SI 7

far wit bt 0 vntfc

Twelve feet wldo cement sidewalks
are being laid in front of the new
buildings on tho wostaud south sides
of the public square If we could
have such sidewalks all around the
squarethey would add immensely to
tho comfort of the public as woll as to
the cleanliness and general appear-
ance or tho town. We believe It
would be a paying luvestmeut for the
businessmen to put down suoh walks,

A large lot of Alfred Macklu's Eng-
lish chinawaro receivedat the Rack-
et Store, Seeit, ladles.

Wheu you waut to o to tho depot
rlug No. 25 for Slmmo' Wagouette,

Cotton ,Suok Duck 5vW yards tJ
lowest prices, at t. u. 'uouemou

itfrftwrri sjjrf k'mamiHWti'W, MH.'ljt
v j H limwBjamt " "(fc'iwli1 "J4aLV79HLBMT?PM!J ""flBwWHHrSiC

i.-- ItinVARI)

I' or the return ol the lollowl lug
describedanimal to liocliexter:

One blue gray miirn tiMilidcd JJ

(crosx over A) on left shoulder, wire
scur on left fore lotfjiHt below shout
lcr. (oretop -- Iihii rt'tl , weight 1000
pounds.

Olio big torrell nnilo unbrallded,
short piece ol ropearound usck, fresli
rope burn rin led hind fool, weight
about 1000 pounds Were lust neen
togethei oboill two inlles cust Of

RoclieiK'l on Sept. t!3 Report tiny
liiforniiiilon lo W K. llnitttell or II.
H. I'Tool, Rochester,Texas. It

Starving to Donth.
Heciillhe her itoiimcli wjs ho Weak-

ened by uelehs drugging Unit she
could not eat, Mm, Muiy II. Wallers
of M. Clulr t , Coliiiiilui-- , O., was

sliii vlug to douth. She wrlte:
"My hIoiiiui'Ii was bo weak fiom

drugs tlu.i I could not eat, und
my nerves no wrecked lliat I could
not nleep; and not before I was given
up todlo wiih I I ml need totry Ulectrlc
BlUer' wild Him uuiiih-iu- l result that
iniptoveiiicni liegun at once, und u
complulecure tollowed." I!el health
Tonic on earlh. uOc Guiiialitued ut
TerrelN drug nlore.

(ilN NOT IN THU.Vr.

I have been lnloriud that an
1)uh goneout amongthe peo-

ple In omo way that my glti hu been
sold to, or hus Joined the cotton seed
oil trusl In Mi to luforiii all who
leel an luteie) In tbu matter tlmt
there is no louudatioti fir uuy --Awh
report and that it l wholly untrue.

I herestatu etiipliatlcally thut no
corporation, tlrm or jiersou other than
myself owns a dollarN Interest in my
ginning plauts either ut Hukell or
Rule.

I solicit your ginning patronageund
promiseyou a -- rjuaro deal.

Rtspeutlully,
:i!)-- ll W.T.McDaSikl.

Woll Worth Trying.

W. II, Rrowu, the popular pension
attorney ol Plttslleld, Vt , says:"Next
to u pension,tho best thing to get Is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Ho u rites:
"they keep my lumlly lu spleudld
health." Quick euro for lieadache,
constipation and biliousness. '2oc.

Guuruuteedut Terrells drugstore.

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonette transfers passen-gor-s

and baggugo to aud from ull
trains arriving at or leaving Hasltul?.
PhoneNo. 2o for prompt service

Irregular bowel moveuiouts breed
dlseaso iu the body. You should
purify and regulate tho bowels by us-

ing Prickly Ash Hitters. It is mildly
cathartic aud strengthens tho stom-

ach, liver aud kidneys. C. E. Terrell,
specialagent.

NEW OIL MILL COMPANY.

Munday, Tex., Sept. 17. The-Bru-zos

Oil and Light Company-,-recentl- y

organized for tho purposo of
operating oil mills, gins aud electric
light plants, lias beguu work ou the
erectionot a six-pre- ss oil mill at this
place. The company Is Incorporated
with a capital stock of $150,000, $33,-0- 00

of which was takon by citizens of
Munday aud community. A largo
seed houeoIs to be built for tho pur-
pose of storing the seed until the oil
mill Is completed, which will prob-
ably be aa lute as Jan. 1, 1007. This
companywill operutotho largo glu of
W, U. Earnestat this place, also oue
belonging to him that is located at
Haskell.

OEN. ROBERT E. LEE
was the greatest Geuoral the world
hos oyer known. Ballard's Suow
Llulmmit Is the greatest LIuiment,
Quickly curesall pains. It ia withla
the reachot all. T. H. Pointer, Homp-- "

steud,Texas, writes: This Is to certi
fy that Dullard's Suow Llulmont has
been used In my housoholdfor years
and has been found to 1)3 au excellent
Liniment for Rheumatlopains. I am
never without lt, Sold at Terrell's
drugstoro.

When you come to tho plains don't
fall to see Neal, Morgan & Carter;
they havea good list of unimproved
aud improved lauds aud waut to solL -

Mr. G. C. Clay of tho uorthlt
portion of tho county was In thooonnV,
ty capital Tuesdayuud reported crops

x

good and everybody prosperousIn his
community.

Sho Found Relief.

If you uretioubled with liver com-
plaint aud have uot received help
read this. Mrs. MaryE. Hammond,
Moody, Texas. "1 was lu poor health

with liver trouble for over a year.
Doctorsdid me no good andI tried
Hrblno, aud three bottles cured me.
I can'tsay too muuh for Herblue, as
It ia a wonderful liver medicine. I
always have it lu the house. Pabllsh
where you vlh. FVi'd at TereHs
drug store. '
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A CatShow

fil.

Catastrophe
O.t. ill. II. Couper

lCepjrliM,tr II Bol.)
MIrs Janet Gordon was thiee years

younger than her sUter. ami their
unlte.l ages made a total of 117 yeais
1 woulil not for world be moieepllclt
on such a ilcllcate subjiot. Miss Ade-

laide Gordon ilwuts affected a costume
of blhck. and purple, her sister, black
mid pink. Wad; was uitniiii' 10 tnoir ,

tlnm ot We. they said and eeononiliui j ,

llhnl.
Thetr little home .i..ml about So

ytirils back from the village street You

leach.M the front door u a narrow
Kra path, with a small lawn ou the
left, n 11' n border, gay with lluwors. on
the rtsht.

Hterythins about h w small. In- -

(ltlUIIt!llfieWltMIIOillJaHi.i- -

don. Some maple went so far as w
say mt heod--d magnifying luw to
mo the UoiifO t .11 but thU m a

'"IT '"; H,l'oter. kiss MHs
of all 'Viu the s
Income.

1 think It was the rcinstiuit eftott to
of

make that sum suppiv the necessaries
ot e.U.it'iicv that had sown so many
anxiouslines on their faces, in winter,
when tbo llltlo ladles hltcied with'
fold, nn extra shawl had to be '

put on Instead of retinitis to the j

simpler expedient ot anothershovel of
collie on the tiny Hie Also, there Is a

lertiiln inonoionv In bread and cheese
ns the Invai table tiioni. for supper, but
flu, tlukiw f!iir,lni Willi., 1 milf.ll.p n( It

lih ndmlmblo appetite--, and look all
the with beamliiK ejes, at the
further cad of the table, where were
plucf-- a larj" saucer if thick, rich
milk, nil n small pinto on which lay a
dainty slice of llier

"Whllt we can mlnrd that " Ml-- s

Adolalrie would begin soii.ptitiies. and
'then lironk oil ns Uio.li words failed
nor; at"l Ills Juliet would reply

"Mv deir slstir, we cannot be too)
thankfui."

I lumen to explain awav the
imprebIon which thb utteh
create Those landsdid not
the .Misses (lordi'i's ennui course, but
Peter& t upper. Whoever felt the pinch
of jiowrty at th little cottiije It w.is
not I'eter. ii i hui- not allmteil to
I'eter I fore ix - mw th-- most

'person 'e stimibl ,i!w.i) be
to

" jrr J

he

,

.

J

to

'It Bore the Word "Sold."

mention! 1 last ''eter v s seven year I

old, a jd the. larRest and finest cat you
eier siw

Ons lot July ifternoon Miss Ade
laide : an a sllclu headache and was
unable 10 accompany her sister on
their usual walk Punctually at the
oclok Miss Janet returned, and her
sister dtteited at ome that something
unusualhad oicurn--

r "Wl-'- it lb th matter Jatift;"
"Is jwtir'lic-ji- l bettei. dear? Ve'T

Well, then, yo-- : reallv must she a

Kuess at my news, but you will neer
ueier sut-b-s right, Adelulde Such an
excitementlor us, my dear. I will give
you hint. Something Is going to
happen at I.lsbury."

Miss Adelaide wrinkled her brow-"A- t

Ubbur) ? A missionary meeting,
my dear?"

"No; oh, no!" Miss Jarii-- t clapped
her hands with meriltinnt; the. Jet
buKles on her bonnet danced iu syin-- -

iiatliy with the Joke.
"Guessonce moie, dear."
"A bu7ar?"
"No, I really must tell nu. A cat

hUow! Just think. Adelaide! With
prizes! Where is Peter'"

"In the parden." Miss Adelaide rose
like a war horsescenting the battle.

"Mo utill, my dear. I will call him."
Miss Jnnet tripped to tile window

and called "Pete Pete Peeter!"
A rush, a spring, and Peter's large

i fin ry pen-n- was on the sill. It was
tea time, and his expectant purrs

' (Hied the. room.
'''Ho abould go to a cat show," cried, rmt fiaut-t-, "and ge(, the (lrst prize

' yes, ne should Seo, Adelaide, I have
. brought a handbill. August It Is the
date, 'The irice of each cat to be
olearly marked,'"

"Hverybody will want to buy Peter,
won't they?" said Miss Adelaide, with
a ripple of ilollght.

Of courso they will; but, Adelaide,
'we must be careful and put an absolutel-

y-prohibitive price on him. What
would you Bugta'st"

Miss Adelaide dullberated for some

time.
"Otu) hundred dollar, I think,"

she said at length.
""My dear sister! What an enor-"'mo-

Bum! Jlut I It would

jlVr. Ttink of seclue Peter sur--

T k I' T "--

minded b peop.e IuubIua to liy I'll"
if thoy only hud enough iiiimc.

The Mlwi Gordon thought tlu days
wont by ery sliiwit. The) longed to
display Potoi s charms to an ailmir
lug anil ontioiis ctowd. On the mm 11

ItiK of the oteutful day tln- - i nine
dowtistalts in their best SiituM) gown
anJ lionnet. Peter was sti etched at

full length on the lawn, UriHUltue latl
in the nun. Ho was stmtlod ami an

"?.. darltug. ...-.- ' ......

woollen

rratltudo
represent

:

ono

suppose

noyed when..Mist Janet swooped
round tli corner, picked him tip '"
her arms ami starlet! off with her sis-

ter to the station.
Fortunately the Journot In tram was the

a brief one. but when the reached the er
. ... . , lllmhi,r i.etim put

(l ,rt, cn l() w ,,,,,,, UirK,. ,..,ra
s ftti his class and pilce was mturhi'il the

,lm, m a,1(IltUmi lt ,ot carlet rib- - i

lH)U tuM rom)i, m,okllL, Uiat his
,t,mt)or COipUtol. The two lltt.e
hm M?nj l,urtlMK ,, r,(, , mis
trlumImm r,,suU of ti,lr labors but
it,..nr tiu mii rurioush and
showed his dib.ippioiul In over hair

"Good-live- , dnrllns, daillng bald
Nv(, H,m, nmv lmcU

nIu.rilll0Il. ,,t.Uiri nill, hMl eie-j- - of

adlllllH18 olll lovelj p..s.

Janet Knelt on the dust) Hour and put
her face to the wire ric.o. legaldloss

suectalor.s. Hut l'etei 1 of used,
lie was finious at the tilcl. plaed of

upon hint, he wanted his soft Kieet.
lawn, and heswore at .Miss Janet and
dashed his aimry tall against the It

bin s. Miss Janet ioe htinledlj and
without another look at him bun In I

out of the hall, Neither slste. spoke Is

for a lo.iK time then Miss Janet said
treniulousl .

"He doesn't like It. dear Adelaide

J ""' K,l"Itt"
Oh. well'" Adelaide, with

determined chcerfuliu-.-s "It Is oul
tintll Iho o clock, ami he will fornet
all about It when ho is home analn

"I necr drcaineil he would dislike
It," faltered Miss Janet,and bhe could
not etijoi the I.lsburv shop windows
a9 she had anticipated, because of a

continuousmist before her eies i

At half-p- four the .MIos (5nt.lon

hurried back to the IidII Wlihout
looking to the rlsht or left the sist.-.- s

worked their wa through the uowd
until they reached Peter

Pe ' they began simultaneous,
hut the words died awai on their lips
Another card was hum; on Peters
cage and It lwre the word 'Sold' in
large red letters. Miss Adelaide
turned ery white, but Miss Janet Hew

the nearestattendant and grasped
the man s arm.

'What whnt does thU mean"" she
tammeretl. pointing to the caul, he;

voire harsh and strained.
The cat was bought, ma'am, almost

directly we optuied," snld the man.
with a broad grin of congratulation.

Hoimht"" gasped the old ladles.
Ye ma am. By Mr. Anstriither,

the New York gent. I heiitd him say
was in luck to get such a line speci-

men Mr Itoss will tell ou about It,

ma'am '

The two little figures stood there
gazing tit Peter without moiing or
speaking Peter had quite got oier
his fit of sulks. He was tired and
(ramped and wanted to be let out
and taken home. He mewed to that
effect and stretched his furrv paws
through the bars towaids his mis.
tressrs What had come over them

change them like this"
It was more than thetwo old ladles

could tainl They did not ciy or
faint but there came a loud hu.iug
in their ears, the hall, with all the
cages began to turn round and lound.
and abate everything sounded Peter's
plaintive cries.

"We must find Mr Uoss" said Mlsi
Adelaide at last In a husky whisper.

The manager ot the cat show knew
the Misses Cordon well. He startedup
with coneern when the ststeis ap-

peared befor hlni, pale and wild- -

e)ed.
"My d".tr ladles " he began, but

Miss Ad'lalde Interrupted In a few
sentencesshe had poured out the
whole tragedy Mr Hoss' eyes began
to twinkle mutinously, but the mis
erable faces solsred hint.

"I will go and tell Anstriither at
on," he said, kindly, "don't you fret.
Miss Gordon, Miss Janet. I am sure
he will give the cat back. Pray sit
down I won't be long."

Not a word pasied between the two
old ladles during his all mice. When
they heard his returning footsteps
they Jumped up In an agony of sus-
pense.

"Anstriither was tery loth to give
him up, I can tell yon." said Mr. Itoss,
smiling; "but I prevailed upon him.
so you can go and rescue Peter when
you pleae"

"Oh, Mr Jloss'" cried the old ladles,
and there were tears In each tolre

"Quite so, quite so." sold he hastily.
in icar 01 nysterics; "snpposo
we go and let him out at once?"

Tho sisters followed him In silence,
Mr. lloss beckoned to the attendant
to unlock the cage,, and Peter stepped
out, purring, triumphant

In an Instant Miss Janet had him
tightly clasped In her arms, and Miss
Adelaide smothered his broad head
with kisses They were hotting out
of the hall In a tremendous hurry
when a thought suddenl) struck them.

"Oh! Mr, lloss, wr hate neter
thanked you," they 'raid breathlessly,
and Miss Janet ad led Incoheiently:
"Korglvo our rudenss,pray, but the
thought of losing Hm has been such
a shock to us."

"And you have, tirown $100 Into the
gutter, Miss Jan't." said Mr. Itoii,
shaking his head gravely.

"But wo have got Peter bark!"
cried the Misses (ordon in an ecstatic
duct,

And uch belg the case It was
surely luperfluois of the old ladles to
cryover thejr recovered treasur aV
tlie'way bone,

v m & gwtinAtf)fimfa iiiiiiwLMf i iifBnMiffiiMtriiiimlitWMlW
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FOOTPOWER HAMMER.
aie

Blow of the Hammer Is Accomplished
by the Presenceof a Lever.

tit
Two Kansas InwMitom arrlvltip at W

I'oncliision that the.e Is moro pow
In the li'B than In the i.rni, have

'

applied the principle to the hummer.
l of swIiicIiik the hammeroei

head, the blow Is accomplished
the piesHtnc of a fisit lecr. Per

haps the most slsnllleant part of the
Itneiition Is the fact that only or
illli.lt pii'ssute Is leillllied to

the hainniei.slioni; sprltiRs
the fo.(' of the blow. An

iiilv.iiitnte Is that the ham
iner can be swims laterally to strike
upon dirfereni portions of the face

the unxll Il refenlni; to the II

Iiixtiatlon the operation will he s

The hummer Is attached to a

spcrtalb foimcd hanille. the latter
holtiK pholally inouuteil upon the
base which stands illiectl In back

the n.n II At the tluht side ol

he amll Is the treadle, which
tends h.ickwiud to the base, to which

Is piloted. An lion chain connects
with the shaft at the top of the base
and the tieadle, and when piessuie

applied to the treadle It Is trans-
mitted to the shall, and by a leierse
action ot the mechanism the ham-
mer descends When the treadle Is

released u sptliiK at the back pulls

I

rsoe.

Qjr
1 nr y

t
Foot Power Swings the Hammer.

the hammer up fiom the anvil, the
motement being limited by a catch
at tho side of the tieadle. preventing
the latter fiom rising above ft certain
point. The treadle being attached
to tho chain, mid the latter to the
shatt operating the hammer, the up-

ward moteniont of the hammer -- Is
also limited.

Splitting Granite with Air,

Tho expansile force of compressedI

air Is employed In a very Interesting
way by the Ninth Caiollna Gianitc
company On a sloping hillside, com-
posed of granite which shows no bod
planch, but splita icadlly In any di-

rection when slatted, u three-Inc-

hole Is sunk about eight feet deep,
and the bottom Is enlarged by ex-

ploding a half-stic- of dynamite. A

small charge of powder Is ilred In
this hole, which stmts a horizontal
ciack or cleavage, says the Youth's.
Companion. Chmges Increasing in
size me exploded until the cleavage
has euondedover a radius of "ft or I

100 feet. Then n pipe Is cemented
into the bore, and tho air is fenced
in. ...idi'i luebb.i.e o, ,,. BU ,o
108 pounds, The expansion of the
air extends the cleatage until It

i.i.ms onion iu.-- s.iu.ic-o-n me siope
of the hill. A horizontal bheet of
gianlte seveial acios In extent I'lUJ
thus be separated

contents

PestsQuickly Driven

A Barrow Load

The presence aug'e woi.ms In the
ground becomes golf
links or other of kept
grass, way nf get-
ting nf has been recently

and use of In England,
The accompanying were made
at took the

golf links at Richmond, Eng-Jan-

says Montreal Herald, The
exterminator was scattered oter the

LOCOMOTIVE TIRE.

Use Which Some Towns Make
Them When Worn Out.

of Mv

So

In many of smaller cities where,
electric tire alarm liaR not yet been Pie

Installed, wortiout or cracked tlrci
from the driving wheels of loconiothcs I'm

iHeil In of fire bellR. The
lost Is less, the sound Is very pene-tratlii- K

and Is unlike a bell, For many
jears III,, used otic ot these To

us befoie alarm boxes were put In.
1' Mead, of that place, furnishes

sketch which will indicate the

up

1 "ffiRTI in

The Locomotive Tire Fire Alarm.

of eieitlug the tower, whhh In this
cae was on top the house
The the was hung by an iron ring
ft out piece, but some towns
erect a id or tower on the
giounl. The striker has an lion ball
at e.uh end, with two wltes passing
dovfu to the giound lloor. one which iv

is grasped by each hand. Hy this
means mute lupld strokes can bo

founded than on a bell.

POISON INDICATOR.

No Chance of Anyone Con-

tents of the Bottle.

The old story of unfoi Innate
who drank tho contents bottle
containing a deadly poison In

take for another medicine Is almost
d.illi news item in tho
In fact, mi editor onco
suggested that theItem bo kept stand-
ing In typo, the only necessarychnngo
fiom day to day that ot tho

I', S5r 41

Indicates Poisonous Contents.

vlcUm ,n )nler ,0 Ul0 nl,m.
f mlll,akGS of thl8 klml a 01Ilh.
Vento. has devised the "poison..,,,.,.,. ,... accolI1nny.

ling lllustiatlon, Undoubtedly It
.....i.l.l iiPAnn nrYiiHri u'linrnvni' namlnUllliJ IMWJ !. Vr IMIVIV.I VI laus,-- .

It Is made cntltely separate from tho

from the Golf Links.

of Worms.

ground and iho field then ge.ierouBly
watetcd and In loss than three min-
utes, surface nt tho ground was
coveredwith thousandsof tbe worms,
which had been driven from their
holes. One squareyard of earth waa
photographedand found contain no
less than 900 worms. Tbe barrow-loa- d

also shown In the accompanying
Illustration, was gathered up wltU a
rake.

corl nnJ cnn reajy 1)0 transferred
Picture of a Burning Diamond. from nn unused bottle to another.

A diamond burning In the electilc Tho skull and crossboneswould bo
arc was lately exhibited on a scieen' sufficient Indication of tho
by Sir William Ciookos. Tho stone ' In the daytime, while Its peculiar
could ho seen to hpiout and swell and shupe would serve the same purposo
blacken under the Intense heat until nt night. At the bottom of tho g

remained but a swollen lump , enter Is n pin by which It Is hold la
giaphlte. place In the cotk.

ol
soon a pest on a

stietch well
but a marvelous
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THE BOY IN POINT.

nnme Is Johnny I'm Hie boy
Who nsks all suits of tliltiK

pa can make llinse bright replies
With leal sarcnstlo lllugs.

got to nsk nliniit dltorco
So Pii can start Ills bung; of

got to nk nf pntltlis
So Pu ciin luiisu Ills tongue.

They nln't the thlnu 1 cure, about,
I'm (jut ii thankless parti

wiislu my time, on slllv stuff dr..
So Pa tan posn lis Binait. licr

Now this Is what I nttm think
And makes me wonder "". but

Whv ilnn't tliet print the things I nsk
That Pu don't eien know?

-- Puck.

Useless
Kiinc-t- i Anion had tcinmod and dis-

colored that his wire hint given him
for dead and .untried another

man.
"I suppose I ought to go In nnd up-

set all that." ho muttered, lis ho
'

softli totiontoil from the window
thiough which ho had boon pooping!
"but it would kick up u lortlblo runt-pu-

Ileslilos, It would knogk a good
poem Into a cooked hat."

If ho had lit oil a few ir longer,
how over, his nioio mntiiio Judgment
would have nssuied him that such n

wlndup could not hate spoiled tho
poem to nn.i gioat oMcnt. Chkago
Tribune.

Didn't Learn Her Age.
"Today," lo.nu.kod tho pretty

young widow. "Is tho tilth nnnlvuisary
of my manlagc"

"Indeed! And nt what ngo wore
oit ninriled'" asked tho bachelor,

who thought to got next to the num-

ber of yeuis she had sojourned on
earth.

"At the parsonage."answered the
p. y. w, ns she winked her othor
eye Chicago Dally News.

Didn't Learn her Age.
"To da)," lomnikod tho pretty young

widow, "is the llfth niinltoisiiiy ot my
m.inlago "

'Indeed! And nt what ngo wetc
.ton mauled"" iiskod tho bachelor,

ho thought to got n't to the number
of eurs she had sojourned on earth.

"At the patsonago.' 'answcied tho
p. y. w as she wltihod her othor eye.

Chicago Dally News.

Couldn't Be Both.
"Pa!"
"For goodness'sake, what is it

now ?"
"This book Is called 'Shakospeaie's

' "Works
"Well?"
"Well, you told tne they was plays."
Cleveland Leader.

It Wilt So.
The little son of tho crown prince

of Germany has boon presentedwith
an Island near the coast ot Hol-

land."
"That will make n good alto on

which tho ci own prince can build an
heir castle." Houston Post.

Saw It Barnstormed.
"Did you ever see 'Uncle Tom's

Cabin' played?"
"I've seen it; but never saw It

plned." Milwaukee! Sentinel.

"Young mnn, why do you load such
an Idle life? Don't you know , that
only work brings happiness?"

"Yes, sir. Hut I'm not so selfish as
to think only of my own happiness.
I'm leading a life of
Cleveland Lender.

UNPREPARED.

Edle Woro you taken by surprise
when ho proposed, dear?

Ella Goodness, yes! 'Why, I hadn't
even looked up his financial standing.

Funny Performance.
rtedd Your wife's red In the face.
Greene Yes; she's been laughing

all the afternoon.
"Laughing all tho afternoon?"
"Yes, she's been out watching mo

play golf." Yonkers Statesman.

He Does.
"What looks more ridiculous than

a peek-a-bo- waist?"
"Well, a mnn in white canvasshoes,

passionatesocks mid turned-li- trou-
sers, smoking a cigarette, crowds It
mighty close."-- Houston Post,

How Truel
Teacher How many kinds of poet-

ry are there?
Pupil Thrco.
Tcachei What are they?
Pupil Lyric, dramatic and epidem-

ic, Cleveland Leader.

Blind.
"I didn't know bo was such a mean

man."
"You didn't! Geo! You couldn't

ace a bunch of pink ribbon through
a peeJt-a-bo- waist." Houston Post.

WHY SHE DIDN'T WIN.

They wore at Motile Carlo, anil, Hki

other' tlHltors to that Insidious para-

dise, they considered the Casino a
place which ought to ho visited.

They stood hesitatingly before ono

the tablet), and nt last tho tempta-
tion to Join tho players proted too
strong for the lady.

"I must Just risk one CIO note," she
said to her husband, "Olvc tne ono,

ling, nnd I will put it on tho nunv
of my age. That will be lucky."

Hubby wns Inclined to bo skuptlcal;
ho might hate sparedhimself tho

trouble of grumbling, anil tho lt
note was duly depositedon No, 21.

Alas! No. 3C proved to bo the win-

ning numeral, and tho lady pave a
gasp of despair.

"Herto .ton'rlcM." snld her huv
band. "If you'd told the truth you'd
have won."

Always a Mystery.
"And thnfa n fact," romaikod tho

man who sometimes letsout un au
diiilc thought.

"What's a fact?" quctlcil tho party1

who wanted to know,
"That n woman can't understand

why her husbanddoesn't pity old
bachelors moro than ho docs," ex-

plained tho noisy thinker. Chicago
Dally News.

I

HIGH PRAISE. '

JS

Kdlth Is I.onolvvllo a good placo
to spend one's vacation?

Jack Yes; If ton go there you will
wish less that you had gone some-

whereelse thanany place 1 know
Dally News.

Easy for the Hammock.
Mamma I hope ton wore not sit-

ting In the hammock with Jack last
night. I.ulu?

l.ulu No, mamma. I didn't think
It was strong enough for both of
to sit In. Jack sat in the hammock.
and I sat In Juck's lap. Yonkers
Statesman.

Self-Denla-

"Young man, why do you lead such
an Idle life? Don't you know that
only work brings happiness?"

"Yes, sir. Hut I'm not so selfinh as
to think only of my own happiness.
I'm leading a life of
Lie', eland Leader.

Yet, Indeed.
"They me trying to Invent a bottla

that cannot be rclllled."
"Yes?"
"Yob; but they'd do moro for the

world If they would invent a boozer
who could not be refilled." Houstoa
Post.

The New Were Worse.
"Didn't you think Illlkins told some

awful old Jokes last night?"
"Ho certainly did. Hut It's better

to laugh twice ut a good old Joke
than to strain your mouths trying to
giln over a fresh one that Isn't worth
the eflort," Detroit Free Press,

Crowed Too Soon.
Fair Passenger They say yo

can't fool a street car conductorwith
a plugged nickel, but I worked ono
oft on him u few minutesago.

The Other Passenger I know It,
madam. He gate It to mo In cbangv
Just now. Chicago Tribune.

Wife Talks Early.
. Agent I want to sell you an alara
clock.

Married Man No, thanks. There'
buzzing enough in my cars In the
morning without that! Detroit Pre
Press.

Father Napped.
Wife I told you to be very careful

not to wake the) baby while I was
gono, Were you?

Husband Yes; I never woko hlu
once. Hut he woko me up three times

Detroit Freo Press.

She Knew It All the Time,
"Know nnythlng new?"
"Only that I am going to marry

that Jlttlo Widow Shy."
"That knowledge may bo now t

you, but I'll bet It Isn't to her."
Houston Post.

Not Afraid.
Guardian If you don't changeyour

way of living, my boy, poverty will
ovettnke you.

Derelict It can't catch up with me;
I'm geilng

'
too fast. Detroit Fre

Pres.

' Remembered.
"Did ho remombor you In his will?"
"Yes, dorfgast him! He remembered

to Insert the statement of what I
owed tho estate." Cleveland Leader,
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HUMOR OF 'FRISCO DI8ASTER.

Hft.v the Spirit or the People Mani-
fested Itself In Hour of Trial.

'The Rplrlt of tho 3nn Francisco pro-l- o

nftcr tho groat disaster expressed
Itself In lighter ways, too, writes
French Strothcr, In tho World's Wtvrlt.
A steel building on Van Ness avenue,
i.th every window spaco gaping from
gutted Interior, bore a freshly paint-J-d

sign "Tho Hotel Haltlnioro IS Now
'Oicn' for Ilnslness."

It was wldo open.
In front of ovcry houso was a stovo

ot up In tho street nnd shielded front
tho wind, because) no fires wcro al-

lowed In tho houses until tho chim-
neys could bo Inspected. Thosewind-
breaks almost Invariably boro some
jocular legend. Somo wcro named
"Klnknnds" or "Talta" or "Tho Poodle
Dog," nftcr famous restnurunts of tho
city. Ono sign lead, "Well Shaken,"
nnd below It n linger pointed to tho
next shack, on which was painted:
"Same Alive." There were dozens of
"Happy Homes." In San .loso I saw
a building, completely wrecked from
which a sign announcedthat "K. V.
Jack Has lleen 'Kurthquakcd' to 15
West St. John Sticet (Just Around thn
Corner)." Another "From Thcso
Ruins Will Mho San Joso's Greatest
Grocery Store."

Hut perhaps tho most elTcctlvo ex-

pressionI saw of the spirit with which
lobftcs were borno was on a street car
eu Dcvlsndero Btreet. A well-dresse-

young woman recognized n young man
standing by n seat sovernl feet away.

"Ilurned out?" sho Inquired.
Ho smiled pleasantly nnd nnswered

quite simply, "yes." Nothing moio
was sajd.

NECKLACE FROM THAMES.

Lost for Year, Recovered by Work-
man Who Didn't Know Its Value.

A Taluablo pearl nccklaco lost In tho
Thames over n year ago by a lady
of tltlo has Just been recovered by
Ms owner, says tho London Tribune.

Somo months ngo a Henley-on-Tliame- s

workman walking by tho sldo
of tho river, near Shlplnko Ferry, saw
something glistening In tho water,
and getting tho object out, ho found
that It was a pearl necklace. Think-
ing tho gems, however, vterc only Im-

itation, ho casually carried tho
aecklacohomo lu his pocket and gavo
It to his wife.

Sho occasionallyworo It, but never
dreamedof Its real vnluo until somo
llttlo tlmo ago, when sho broko tho
clasp and took It to n local Jeweler
to be repaired. Tho Jewelerat onco
stw that tho pearls wcro valuable,
nnd, not satisfied with tho woman's
story, ho sent for tho police. Tho
pearls wero handed over to tho cus-
tody of tho police, and In duo courso

"" "wero advertised by them as found.
A few days ngo tho nccklaco was

Identified and claimed by a lady well
known In fashlonablo circles, who
had dropped It into tho river while
staying at a TbnmcsBldo mansionnear
Henley.

Tho pearls aro valued at 40 or
50, und tho man who found them

as received a check for flvo pounds
sterling.

TWIN BROTHER NO RELATION.

Returning Hero Refused to Recognize
Members of His Family.

nacl: In tho early 'GO's thcro lived in
the llttlo town of Franccstown,N. II.,
n largo family by tho namo of Footc.
They wero Illiterate, but honest,hard-
working people, and tho boys wero
often hired out by tho neighboring
farmers.

Two of tho boys, Jim and Dan, wero
twins, elosely resembling each other.
They wero tho butt of many good--

natured Jests. From "Old Ike," their
father, they received a llttlo strain
of negro blood, which showed Itself
In speechand good humor.

Dan went to war, and, returning,
felt htmnolf to bo a hero. Ho finally
decided that tho family namewas not
quite good enough for him, so ho had
it legally changedfrom Footo to Dart-let- t.

Shortly after this ho appearedono
evening In tho llttlo country store.
Tho usual number of loafers woro
present. Ono of them, thinking to
torment him by using his old name,
said: "Why, how do you do, Mr.
Footer

Drawing himself up to his full
kcJght, Dan replied, with great dig-

nity: "You'ro mistaken In tho man,
shl I'm Mr. Dartlett, sah. You
nest bo thinking of my twin brother,
Jim, He's no relation of mlno, Bah!"

The Cotton Loss.
It is estimated that at least 2,000,-0-0

bales of cotton aro lost through-ou- t

tho south every year becausoof
frost and scatteredcotton left in the
ftotd by tho pickers. According to a
correspondent of tho Manufacturer's
Kecord, of Halt I more, a machine has
keen Invented, called tho cotton sep-

arator, which will savo nearly all this
lose.

The Difference.
Bishop Mandell Crelghlon was onoe

Aed Uio difference botweon a Cam-fetfdg- o

man and an Oxford man. Tho
srafossor, as ho was at tho tlmo,

'An Oxford man looks as It tho
rortd bolongod to him; a Cambrldgo

wan as If bo didn't euro to whom th
world belonged."

To Tell Counterfeits.
Here Is a most simple test fc tho

detection of beso coin. Sharply cut
tho milled edgo of a good coin against
tt.o milled edgo of tho suspectedcoin.
IX spurious tho metal will almost

begin to shaveoff.

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE.

Burning Off Paint Makes Insurance
Void.

It seemsthat considerabledangerto
property exists In tin. , ... - - IMl,llllJ Ulburning off old pnlnt hofoio

Tho question has long been nsubject of debate In the technical
Journnls, and now hounulioldcis and
tho newspapershave begun to discuss
ii. iiioso or us who, with trembling,
havo watched tho painters blow afiery blast fiom their innn.a ni..,our houses, ami have looked nadly nttho size of our painting hill because
of tho time wasted on this piellmln- -

r worK, are Interested In tho
by tho nieenfleld (Mass.)

Gazetteand Courier. wlilMi i.ii-.- .

sldcrablo spaco to tho icusoiw for tho
juiicucc, questions Its necessity andsuggestswus to prevent the risk ofburning down one's houso In order to
get the old paint off. H says:

"Thcro Ih n rmmi ,,,.,! ,r .n..
among householdersas to tho tlcslr- -
aouity, in painting houses,of burning
off tho old paint, a practice thnt hasgrown very common of lato lu Green-
field and elsewhere. Insuranco men
aro strongly oiiihuumI in ii.ia ..,.,. i,,i
It makes void Insuranco policies for
urea causeuin huh manner. Several
housesIn Greenfield linn. ,.,.u on-- ,.

as tho result of this method, and in
sumo maces nouses havo burned as a
result.

"It is undoubtedly truo that when
a houso has been painted over andover ngaln there cmnr-- tn im nn nn.
cumulation of paint in hunches. If
new paint is put on top of these ac-
cumulations It Is almost miro to bits-to- r.

To burn it off Is tho quickest
and cheapestand perhaps the surest
method of getting rid of this old
paint."

TllO Gazettenml ("Vlllrln,. nnnlns .

tain old patrons to the effect that ac--'

cumulationsor paint are unnecessary.
These s lay the blamo partly
on tho painter who falls to brush his
paint In well, n.iith- - nn tiu minn, t
painting In damp weatheror not allow- -

nig suincient tune Tor drying between
coats,and partly to tho useof adulter-
ated paints instead 0r
linseed oil and puio whlto lead. Tho
paper sajs:

".Many of the old householderssay
thnt If care is taken at all thesepoints
It is absolutely unneceRsaiy to havo
paint burned off. They ndvlso that
people who havehousespaintedshould
buy their own materials, and to havo
them put on by the day, so as to be
suro to get good lead and nil Of
com so tho burningoff of pnlnt gieatly
inci easesthe cost of the job."

Thu troublehouscholdci h everywhere
havo with paint Is pietty well summed
up by our contemporary, and tho
causesaro aboutthe samo everywhcic.
Hy far tho most frequent causeof tho
necessity for tho dangerous practice
of burning old paint is tho nso of poor
material. Tho oil should ho puro d

and thowhlto lead should bo real
whlto lead. Tho latter is mure often
tampered with than tho oil. Karthy
substances,and pulverized rock and
quartz, aro frequently used as cheap-oner-

to tho great detriment"of tho
paint.

Painters rarely adulterate whlto
lead themselvesnnd they very seldom
U3o ready prepared paints thu most
frequent causesof paint tioublo. Hut
they do often buy adulterated whlto
lead becauso tho property owner In-

sists on a low prlco nml tho painter
has to economize somewhere. Tho
suggestion Is therefore a good ono
that tho property owner Investigate
tho subject a little, find out tho namo
of somo rellablo brand or white load,
and see that tho keg Is maiked with
that brand.

Tho linseed oil la moro difficult to
bo suro of, ns it is usually sold In
bulk when tho quantity is small; but
rellablo makers of linseed oil enn be
learnedon Inquiry, nnd, If your dealer
is reliable,you will get what you want.

Puro whlto lead and Unseed oil are
so necessary to good paint that tho
little troublo necessaryto get them
well ropays tho houso owner In dollars
and cents saved.

Salvation Army for Russia.
Russiamay soon bo Invaded by the

Salvation Army. The czar's opposi-

tion to tho movoment has been partly
ovcrcomo, through tho efforts of Gen.
Booth's agentsat St. Petersburgand
Moscow and the sympathy of promi-

nent Russians.

Never Falls.
Thcro Is ono remedy, and only ono I

havo found, to cure without fall such
troubles In my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and allothersof an itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Curo, Wo always uso it and it riover
falls. W. M. Christian,

Rutherford, Tcnn.

Floating Exposition.
Three hundred British firms havo

contributed to an exhibit of goods
which is displayed on tho lower docks
of a formor military transport, and
will be sent from London to different
ports of Canada, tho West Indies,
South America, South Africa, India,
China, Japanand Australia. The voy-

age Is expectedto last 12 months,

Plans Monument to Negro Poet.
Tho Rev. Dr. David W. Clark, of

Cincinnati, Is making an effort to se-

cure sufficient money to erect a monu-mon-t

over tho grave of tho lato negro
poet, Paul Laurenco Dunbar. Mr.
Clark's father was a slaveholder,but
he says "the man who wrote 'When
Mandy Sings' and 'When tho Corn
Pone Is Hot' desorvos a monumont."

That things that aro not so ill with
you and mo as they might havo been
Is half owing to the numberwho lived
faithfully a hidden life, and rest la

'tombs. Qsorgs EUoL

t

Hut tho hangmannever has any ad-

mirers on his string.

Mnncv rrfumlril fnr each pntArur of
1'i'NA.M im:i.i:ss nvi:.s u im-- ui-

facility. Ark jour diugHt.

To bo bold against tho enemy It
common to tho brutes; but the pre-

rogativeof n man Is to be bold against
himself. Charles Klugsloy.

Demand Is Spreading.
Please sendmo by expiess two

do.eu Hunt's Lightning Oil 25c size.
Could nut keep houso without It.

G. II, Jones.
I.enaweo Junction, Mich., Sept. 10,

1900.

Passport Hard to Forge.
When a traveler In China desires n

passport the palm of his hand Is cov-

ered with flm oil paint nnd an Impres-

sion Is taken on thin paper. This pa-

per officially signed, constitutes his
passport.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOH1A.
a safeand purr nmidy for Infants and chlldrin.
and sec that It

Bears tlis
Signature f GSz&yff&c&x
la UfO For Over SO Yiara.

XUo Kind You llavo Aiwa; Bought.

New Mercury Deposit.
A new mercury deposit Is Raid to

havo been discovered nt Wledcr-schwln-

In Carlnthln, Austila, a little
to the north of tho district of Carol-ola- ,

whero similar deposits extend
from Idrla to Neumarkt. Tho deposit
Is thought to be extensive.

Don't Be Stubborn.
A few people are bo headstrongthey

keep right on having chills gt owing
thin nnd yellow, when wo guaranteo
ono bottle of ClR'ntham's Chill Tonic
to curo any one ciibc. Don't bo ono of
that class. Get a bottle.

Cultivated by the Scholars.
It is stated that nearly S.000 school

gardens exist In Austria, not Includ-

ing the slstor kingdom of Hungary.
They aro connectedwith both private
and public bcIiooIb, nnd aro uasd for
purnoseu c--f practtcat Instruction In

iiortlculturo and tree growing, and
often contain botanical museumsuud
beo hives.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

Black Spotches All Over Face Af-

fected Parts Now Clear as Ever-C-ured

by the Cutlcura Rem-
edies.

"About four years ago I was afflict-e- J

with black splotches all over my
face and a few coeilng my body,
which produced a seve'-- Itching Irri
tation, and which caused me a great
deal of annoyanceand suffering, to
such an extent that I was forced to
call lu two of tho loading ph.tslcluus
of my town. After a thoiough exami
nation of tho dreaded complaint they
announcedIt to be skin eczema lu Its
worst form. They treated me for the
same for thu leugth of ono year, but
tho treatment did me no good. Fin
ally my husband purchaseda set nf
tho Cutlcura Remedies, and after
using the contents of tho ilrst bottlo
of Cutlcura Resolvent In connection
with the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
tho breaking out enthely stopped. I

continued tho uso of the Cutlcura
Remedies for six months, nnd after
that ovcry splotch was entirely gone
and the affected parts were left as
clear as over. Tho Cutlcura Reme
dies not only cured mo of thnt dread-
ful disease,eczema, but other compli
cated troubles as well. Lizzie K.
Sledge, r.tO Jones Ave., Selrua, Ala.,
Oct. 28, mon."

"Chill" or "Chile."
There have been many arguments

during the last few weeks as to
whether tho namo of the earthquake-smitte-n

country should bo spelled
Chill or Chile . Chile is the. Spanish
and Chilean form. The namo Is com-
monly explained ns an old Peruvian
word for biiow, thu allusion being to
tho Andes; but "Chill" has also been
Identified as a native South American
word, "chlrl," meaning cold which
would make it really tho "chilly" coun-
try. As to tho meaning of "Ondcs,"
thoro Is plenty of choice Tho word
has been variously Interpreted as sig-
nifying tho hnunt of tho tapir, tho re-
gion of copper, tho homo of tho Antl
tribe and tho site of tho "Ondencs."
Spanishgardenson the mountainter-
races.

Dispensing with Walters.
Automatic ears havo becomo so suc-

cessful In Switzerland that a com-
pany hau been formed to supply tho
Swiss and their visitors with electric
automatic restaurants, where, as If
by magic, mealswill bo sorved by olec-trlclt- y

to all comors. The only thing
necessaryIs to tako your sent,glanco
over tho bill of faro, placo your
money in tho right slot, and the ma-

chinery does tho rest.

"Do You Itch?"
"Tho rup of human misery Is never

qutto full until somo form of Itching
skin dlscnso Is added. Then It over,
flows. Hunt's Curo la a specific for
any itching troublo ever known. Ono
application relieves. One box Is guar-
anteed to curo any ono case."

Tbero U nothing moro disappoint-
ing to n woman who Is prepared to
hear a secret than the discovery that
sho already knows It.
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Tized, Netvous Mothezs
Kahe Unhappy Homes-Th- eir Condition Irritates

Both Husbandand Children-Ho-w Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostration and Made Strongand Well.

JMrs.CAesterCurry
A nervous, irritable mnlhi-r- . ftn on

tho verge of hysterics,Im unfit to cure
for children; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
troublo between children ami their
mothers too often Is due to the fact
thatthe motherbussome female weak-
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear
tho strain uponhernervesthnt govern-
ing children involves; it Is Impossible
for her to do anvthlntr ciilnilv.

The ills of women net like a ilrchrnnd
upon tho nerves, consequently nine-tenth- s

of the nervousprostration, ner-
vous despondency," the blues,'' sleep-
lessness, nnd nervous irrltabllltv of
women nrlso from some derangement
oi mo lemuic organism.

Doyon experienceilts of depression
with restlessness,alternating1 with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easily affected,f.0 that one mliiutu you
laugh, and thonext minute you feel
like cryinff ?

Do you feel ftomethlnplike nliall ris-
ing lu your throat and threatening1 to
choke you; all the sensesperverted, in
morbidly sensitiveto light and sound;

pain lu the nbdonilnal region, and
betweenthe shoulders; beiirliig-dow- n

pains; nervousdyspepsiaand almost
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nervesare in u shattered
condition,andyon arethreatenedwith
nervous prostration.

l'roof is monumentalthatnothlnpr in
the world Is better for nervous prostra-
tion than Lydlu V.. I'iiikhain's Vege-
table Compound; thousandsand thou
sandsof women cantestify to this fact.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman

A
BOTTLE

WIU. BREAf

VOUR
kCHILLS

drug

Policeman Runs
hoi

daya a suddenly
his and

tho rlKht
left. blocks

of his caught and

It's a that can't,j3o
old way an

Mrs. Chas-f-r Brown
.Mrs. Currj, Leader of the

Symphony Orchestra,4"
Street, K.tst Muss.,

writes;
Dour Mrn. rinUinnv

" For eight years1 wni troubled m

iirrwniMieMiniid tartt-rin- . brmiclit 'ii
by i mulct neit In r enjoy )ll
nor lilKhtH! I w ns IrntuUe, ut-'- i tous
aiiddHstvjtiileiit,

"I.yillti K. I'inUi tin'sV(gc tableCmniruil
wn recommended and piowd to U-- the only
remedy tlint. Ik'Ijk-i- me. 1 haw dully

in health until 1 mil now ritniigiiiid
well, andnil mnomiicji ht eliiita nrtl '

Mrs. V. Ilrown. Mee-1'res- l.

dent of the ( lub '.'t Cellar
Terrace,Hot Arlc, writes:
DenrMra. I'imtlmm:

"I draggedtliionli nine j ear of e,

worn out willi'inui ntnl
until it seenittl 1 linllld

fly. I then noticed it stntt nu nt of a woiimn
troubled as I was, and the womlirful
she from l.idii I', l'iiikliiuiis

J ife 1.1. it to tr it illil wi,
and at thu end of threemonth I win n tlinVi-p-

nuntan. My m noiemit wnsnll gone. I

was no lorp-- or and ni nl ell
l'jo with me all
Women should rememberthat Lydlu

H. I'iiiUhain's VegetableCompound Is
the that holds the n cord for
the greatest of actual curesof
female ills, and take no substitute.

Fri'o Aihleo to Women.
Mrs. rinkham, daughter of

Lydia K. I'inlihtim. Ljnn. Mass., invites
all sick women to 'write to her for
advice. Mrs rinkham'sviist eperlenco
with female troubles her to ad-
vise you wisely, she charge
you for her iidvici .

Best Understands a Ills.

Wintersmith's
tCAIaUU TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL fEVEBS.

Ta hceu a alandard householdremedy for OTer 40 yeara.
Pleatantto take; leaveanc bad effects ltVequinine; harmlt--
for children. Guaranteedby all druggists. IMt up in 60c
and St bottle, hent expresspaid on receipt of price. If cut en

saleat ttie hutne ktore. Addrtfca

ARTHUR PETER A CO., GeneralAgents, Loulaville, Ky.
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Swallowed by tho Sea.
1005 thero woro

and foundered at sea
steam ot a net

of and 2?C
vessols of tons.

Mr.
children tLrlluiitf. a.riit ili in.

uauiluallou allaa

a woman's tears, tho Is Inevl
tablo.

Tetat.
ratton-Wortha- Drue Co , Trias.

Dearhlraj 1 r.ar.1 to ou that Oildtna lu. cutedr( and
mv family ol the orl letr ot chill and malaria that1 rertaw.

After patinc the heeanthe use of Oxidine with
thomoit rratifyinc refultft. are welt now and there
hasteenno cf malaria ki the family for two mouth.

You are at IIU(I) lo Uio ihi you dealre.
Yours truly, J. 11. 1'IULUING.
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sidewalk (drilling
had two
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any
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THE WOftLD
$4 Gilt Edge 11(13, r v

cannoiMequaueaaunjpncOy X lift

IV. - I mu .rlii .tob
ting Hon it ihA rnort mlixiiiiixletf inth i

fifwjttr inraw
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SHOES rOB EVEKVB0DY AT ALU PR1C13.
Bfcu, (5 to Bl.BO. Hov' B&q, 3

women EnocH. v uu 10 fi.su.
Mll-- ' k ClUMr-Ji- -! SHn, $2 28 to Sl.OO.

Trr I.. 'Woinen'ie, Bllinen nllit
M i lit uail ncur

titer ntti-- other tilHkcl.
II I could take you Into my largo

nt Brockton, nnd .show
you how carefully W.L.DouRlasslioe.s
are made, would thenunderstand
why theyhold their fit
wear longer, andare of greater valuo
than any other

Wherever yuit Ike, you can eibtaln W. L.
DougUaahoet. Mla namennj price I atamped
on the hottnm, which prntecta jouazulnit high
prlcea snd inferior ahoe. Toy nn tuhtlt
tutr. Aak ) our dealer lnrW.L.Couglaahocs
and lnlt iiron hnvlnz them.
fait Color Cqtl'lius thru wttl nnt brnuy.
Write Catalng n Pall St Ita.
W. L. UOUOLAb, lp(. 12, Mm,

Tilt tiUSINfSS MVN'S VACATION

MONTHS

The
(.Id and
Reliable October

M 111 lliun on Sile tip iin.l lot lllill'it- - Sppt,
:to. Willi I ,n il Limit Oi t. Ul.
Tickets at very low ratesto all the

Popular Kesorts
Tr adTintagnof a trip ovr the Cotton DMl
an i," toueied for by oth'r Kxeur-kunlk- ta

who Lati- - taken tneir vacation htl
jnuworkfd tji now It ia iiim ideal Tacalloa
wtbr; retnin in ftoo-- r wDiki
aruvir Ahle rur Aetii for cutuplile
tn ormatlon trati. vr addrera

GUS HOOVER,
rravellng Ant, Waco, Tex.

D. MORGAN,
frav. Pass. Agt., Ft. Worth. Tex.

JOHN F. LEHANE,
G, F &. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

Cannot

tJrfLtEsi
all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhalcon.
dilions of the mucousmembraneMich as
nasal uteri necatarrhcaused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or eyes by simply

the
Hut you .surclvcan cure these
affections bylocal with

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
which destroys the discasegcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness,

representsthe most successful
lo'al lor feminine Ills ever

Thousandsof women
to this fact. at

for FreeTrial
THE K. PAXTON lioston. Mm,

THERE IS ONE
THAT IS NOT AFFECTED BY THE PUKE FOOD AND DKUG LAW

AND THAT IS

OXIDI
IT IS PURE AND ALWAYS HAS BEEN

REMEMBER, in offering salewe guarantee ou that it contains poisen; wo go
further with every the straightfoiw.ird additional guaranteethat

Oxidine is theChill CurethatcuresChills andFevers,
and thatasaMalaria Remedyit positively equal

Sold by druggistseverywhere,who guaranteeevery bottle. 4
PRICE 50 CENTS Made Regular and Taateleit forma.

Read tho following letters from onts who have been cured:

Pallat,

London Amuck.
During London's

became
crazed charged

Ho cleaned be-

fore

by

Chester
Ladles'

Charles

listliiillgh

Irritable,
again.''

number

enables

IVuc
Ttias.

MANUFACTURED

During wrecked,
burned 297

vessels, aggregatu
tonnago 253,011, sailing

214,600

Wliialon'a hiiotlilnir Sjriip.
Tor iruin,,rti,irriln,eulvnludulk.

result

Kcnnedilo,

Inform

rittorf 5o.I
We all entirely

reappearance over
lettlmonial if

you

llluatratrd

ummr

M.

50

OffiiLa. Tciaa.
Co.,

fnr rrara. and 1 IhluV It die fineit chill cur
net tn wilhout tti

yuuta truly,
MRS. JUTTIE CASON,

Patton-Worsha-m Drug Co. SSSjgE.
OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

IEVIS' SINGLE
HAS A

policeman

overpowered

worked
experienced

ykli.K..liTnHflW
T Curo,mrJAonwRafuntfod by Your Marahant. Net Prloo,

&&?&&!
BCftT IN

WLDouglas

country

tosi.co.
W. Hiiiislit

tbllilrrn'i forl)lr,

factories Mass.,

shape, better,

make.

ar

lur
Urucktuii,

September

thnatdaya

pass.

You

catarrh,

Inflamed
(losing stomach.

stubborn
treatment

l'.ixtine
treatment

produced. testify
cents (Insists,

Send Eox
CO..

REMEDY

bottle

has

grateful

CJeaUlll.

BINDER
RICH TA TE

i. .

Buchan'sGRESYLIG Ointment
ia a iKisltive ncceuity to rauli-uun- , will
quickly heal wminda anil aoreauaall aniruala,
wuii hritprrmiura at Tl. SUIc i'alraudfor

yeara liaa ten the atandardremedy for
SCREW WORMS AND TOOT ROT
I'm til In ioi. boltletand lw,Xi .1 l.. Sib. aud
Slti n'rew.t,,,curi.. t nn tliK.-fca.i- tvylie Olnliurut. Hold by irriltftftNUi m t uroc-rao-

rie UAItliUMO K)A1' (Hi. M;W fullUdlY.

DEFIIMCE STARCH aereraaleka
U the Iruo.

W. N, U DALLAS, NO. 3D, 1906.

50c, Ratall.
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DaVly Hack lino to Stainlord
n Mi'.irr Ai.it vAsHiAuru iis.yi.n.

M DAILY HACK TO ia'l,i:-l,w- ie Haskell S:!H
g Meets liortlilioiniil train at KuU at t0:"i8 a. in.
al

l We will furnish pood vz t , surrouiuliiifr point

I? ChargesModerate.
KJl TU l Kill I'llOMI'T HfSlMS

8 SSljMIMLOrcfiS JBlOJS.
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L P, Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

Wholesale
Dealers

GRAIN, FEED STUFF

CO
AND

Msule in Town.

Side of

WHAT I UK KIDNKY.s IK).

'I heir t'iue.i.iuir Work Keeps

Mruiig ami llenlth).
r

All the blood In the body passes
through thekidneys once every thrto
minutes. The kidneys filter the
blood. They work night and day.
When healthy they remoe about
000 grains of Impure matter
when unhealthy some part of this
impure matter Is left In the blood.
This brim: on many dieases and
-- .,..,,, ,,tr,fa ....It . It. tltc. fulfil? lirmll
..:... i,. ,irJ aUln other notmentioned
('"). llVMUiirui..-- , , ...,. 'I

rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders
of the eyesight and hearing, dizzi
ness,Irregular drowsi-- j
lies-- , dropsy, deposits In the urine,
etc. Hut If you keepthe llltors right
you will have no trouble with your
kidneys.

W. T. Cox, farmer, living four miles
outh of Merkel, Texas,says: "About

two yearsago I was suddenly taken
111 one day while at work,
worse, the doctor was called In and
he pionounued It uonsrostion of the
kidneys. After several days I wa

able to get around, but ever splice
then I have troubled by too fre- -

queut notion of the ktduey secretions.
There seemedto be no power of re-

tention day or night. I spent over a
hundred and fifty dollars and took
eight months' treatment from a spec-

ialist without benefit. One oox of
Donn's Kidney Pills did me more;
good than all the other medicinej

combined. Theuseof this remedy to
u greatextent lias corrected the action '

of the kidney secretions."
For sale by all dealers. 1'rice COc.

Foster-Mllbur-u Co,, Huil'iilo, New
for

Slates. th name Doan's bliss.
and take no other.

well
Miles Haskell.

Mr. Will Kerness was In town Sun-- !

day and told Mr. J. II. Furnace thatj
while boring a well on Horton's
place about twenty miles eastof Has-

kell, he struck flowing water at the
depthof 44 feet, and that the water
was of fine quality.

We from the statement
that the well was artesian, llowlug

font at tho
i If this proves to be true and there
'

Is found to be an artesian belt through
' this section, with a flow sufficient for

it will have on

immense upou Its

The locality In which this well is
Is themost sparcely settled

portion of the country, which may
account for the fact of this flowing
water at the shallow
depthof 44 feet not having been

earlier.

Aa A dressingfor sores,bruises and

burns, Salve is all

that can be desired. It is soothing

andhealing in Its otrect. Frlce 25 cts.

Foraaleat Terrells drug store.
"W'

T -
J. .Ii

ami
In

South

I
Ui'livcrios

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

t lie Sqtiurc

ffiSE3SSl93SEiSBSS&&E3EBira

heart.-deblllty- ,

a::tesian

develop-

ment.

remarkably

Chamberlain's

Retail

Testis.

DO YOU WANTTHEM?

I have two good tour-roo-m dwelling
houses near the chool building for
saleon easy terms. Cood water at
each place,stablescribs, buggy houte,
good lots. Windmill at one place
and good innlen fenced with wire)
netting, thrifty young orchard.

I Also have a line mare and mule1

tu"' !"" "uJiK uiilliCB!, u WilsonU'UJ! 11 . .. i itlllll 1IUUIUSO, U IIUU BUM Ullll sutt'll
plirs; a few miming tools, household
and kltchln stove, nre tile hero all the

cnairs, aim organ
mid many things

I desire to tell
me for bargains.

above at once, see

G. J. Milm:k

Chamberlain'sCouRh Remedy Acta
on Nature's

Tho most successful medicines are
thoe that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on plan. I

Take It when you havea cold and lt
will allay the cough, relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, the
secretionsand aid nature In restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
Thousandshavetestified to its super-
ior excellence. It counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result pneu-
monia. I'rlco, 2oc. Large size CO cts.
For saleat drug

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROORAM.

Leader Mr. Carey
fau lijeot of lesson "The call of the

'city and how the Woman's Homo
Mission Society is It.'1

Opening
lesson Matt. 25:8 --iC

Lesson talk by leader
YorK, sole ngentB the United 1'rauth'al Illustrations

Remember

Twenty Enst.of

Hill

understood

surface.

practical Irrigation,
influence

reported

dis-

covered

this

Terrells

Touchstone.

Answering

Scripture

Vocal Duel "Awentcr
ment."

Question box.
Ofierlng. hong.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Cham- -

Kvery Mo- -

wasa vehy sick boy
But Cured by Chamberlain'sColic,

Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy was two years old
he hada very sovero attack of Dowel
complaint, but by the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea
Remedy wo brought him out ull
right," saysMnggio Hlckcox of Mid- -

laud, This remedycan be de
peuded upon In the severecases.
Even cholera Infantum Is cured by It,
Follow the printed directions
and a euro Is certain. For sale at
Terrells drug store.

COTTON PICKERSWANTED,

I havehousesand plenty ol cottou
for two or three good families of cot-

tou pickers. Wood und water are
plentiful in d the housesare good and
warm. Will pay (or picking, the

prices,whatever that should
be at different times during the sea-
son. Cull and seetrie,

WfK II, Clark,
It i Bagerton.Texas,

Nolti-- r Siiwkliolilors Meeting.

XoIlOP I herebygiven tllllt II Special
meetingol the tickiioldors ol tlio
Wichita Valley Company
liai "Mlk'tl to o mvi'iie nt tho gen-

eral otllee of 'ild i "inpany In the
town of Seymour, linylur County,
Te.MiH, ut S:!W o'olocl, m. on Mon-

day, theUOth iliiy ul .embor, 1000,

w bleb meeting Is eullnl for tlm pin-

point eoiflderlng and authorizing
the execution ami delivery of the
First Moilgage Bonds l nbl Com-- 1

pany hi mi iimouni uoi exceeding!),
000 per mllo of completed Mnudard
gaui'it rallrnul ut miy iiine owned by
iild Company, ald bolide t bo pay-iibl- o

In srold ut a time not ox
eroding thirty years their
mid to be.ir interest of 0 per cunt per
milium pnyable semi-annuall- uud
for the purpose of nuthurbiug the
nmkin. executionund delivery of u

KlrHt Mortgageon the eorporntoprop- -

erly mid Iranchlses of naid Company
j to securetlio payment of the. princi-
pal and Interest ot mid bond; mid for
the purposeof authorizing and sanc-

tioning the Issue and disposition of
Its First Mortgage HiiiuN aforesaid;
and Tor thi! purposeof ratifying and

I approving the minutesof the. proceed-
ings ol u directors meeting of this
Companyheld on JuneL'Oth, 11)00, the
minutes of an adjourned meeting of
paid Hoard held on the same date,
and the minutesof the proceedingsof
n stockholders' meeiiui; held on the
"Utile dale.

This, September11th, 1000.
I V. E. Kauk.max, (Secretary,

Wichita Valley Railroad Company.

If It's a Reputation

'you aro alter, White' Cre-i- Ver- -

liulfugehasa world wide leputatlou
J tia tlio best of all worm destroyors,
and for Its toulu iullueiiue on weak

j and unthrifty children. It Improves
j their digestion anil assimilation of
their food, strengthenstheir nervous
system and restores themto health
and vigor natural to a child. If vou
want a healthy, happy child got a
bottle of White's CreamVermifuge.
told ut Terrell's drug store.

WEST TEXAS
DEVELOPMENT CO.

LEADING LAM) OFFICE IN
HASKELL COUNTY.

We have tho bestline of Rr.l.lAlil.K
offices and hiiHtling men
In Central and Southern Texas, that

furniture, uew safe,, Mngine buyers
u.u.e,, rocKers goou ,,,,, u you want your land SOLD.,...,.

ben

Plan.

open

In

store.

song.

-- Ilro.

Mich.
most

plalu

been

coin
from date

beeus about It, "we push your laud
wheio the buyers live." We
moneyon land and buy your

loan
laud

note". J. L HoniniTSox,
Ci.T. McCl'M.011,
J..I. Sl'KIX,

ol Hell County, Tox
J I. O. Sciiulz,

of Washington County, Tex

Office on North sideol Square.

When you lack energy, do not rel-

ish your food, feel dull and stupid
after eating, you need u few doses of
Uo-G- o Tonic Laxative riyrup. It will
make you feel like a now person and
give you an,appetite like a harvest
hand. 25m, 60c and $1.00 bottles sold
at Terrells drug storo.

CAHD OF THANKS.

The parentsand grand parents of
little Nannie Mooneyham,
who bus gone from them, desire
through the Fitr.r. I'Jir.fes to express
their heartfolt thanks to their friends

jand neighbors both In the town and
country for their kind assistance and
sympathy so abundantly rendered
them during their late allllctlon.
Hoping that no similar sorrow will
visit you, we mo sincerely,

C. II. Moonkyiiam and wife.
Dak Mooni:yham and wife.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Rellev
od by Chamborlnln'B Pain Balm.
A little child of Michael Straussof

Vernon, Conn., was recently hi great
pain from a bum on the hand, and us
cold applications only Increased the
inflammation' Mr. Strauss catno to
Mr. JamesN. Nichols, a local mer-
chant, for something to stop the pain.
Mr. Nichols says: "I advisod him to
useChamberlain's Pain Halm, and
the first application drew out the In-

flammation and gave Immodluto re-

lief. I have used this liniment my
self andrecommendIt very often for
cuts, burns, strains and lame back,
and havenever known it to disap-
point." For saleut Terrells drug storo

Do Vou want some choice farming
and rancoland In Stonewall and

counties, cheap und good
terms? If bo, call on or wrlto to May-flel- d,

Couch & Herring, Aspermont,
Texas. n

Mr. E. lllvlns brought seven bales
of cottou to the Haskell market
Thursday, He said that he had six-

teen balespicked up to (hut time.

Mr, M. 8. Shook returned Wednes-
day from a trip to his. old home at
PaloPinto.
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mcneill smith,
Hardware, Implements, Vehicles.

BRIDGE,BEACH&CO
'SUPERIOR"
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SuccessSulky

Wo aro IiiuhIHii". tlio plow cor-

rectly nainud tlio SuccessSulky.

Sizes 1'J.ll tmil 1(5 inches', Stub-

ble ami Scotch clipper.

The "SITCKSS"
is adjutiiblenud in-t- ei

chaii".oable.usiiiC

eitherTuniinjr plow.

Sweep or M i d d I o

Hur.storas desired.

"($ir?i.i lf)'fKf'f

Tho Colobratod
Potor Schuttlor

are

IP.
You will soon nood
a Investigate

I HAVE

WM. CAMERON CO'S

-. finest selection year.
'an grades for all

uUEMCAN, ENOLISH (J12R--
i PAPERS. mo show-yo-u

ii-.- e WM. & Ilnoj
do your pahittas "d paperbunging.
DHOP CARD OR LEAVE CSDER3 AT

3. it, COBBIN, HASKEUt.

Bubsorlbeto Fbee
a ,

" ' j,!'' lFFvT",Wi(9WW5l
V

&

We handle thecelebrated
stovesmadeby Bridge, Beach

"Superior"

St. Louis, who areamong the oldest
foremostmanufacturersof stoves in
United States.

Ourycookstovesburn wood coal,
use'fuel economically, heat quickly
maintain steadyheat oven.

The Fire Back is
Guaranteed15 Years.

HHHHBHiHiiWnmNRUnnnHMBHIBMMHBIHI

Come and us on East Side Square

McNeill & smith.

Wo Havo Rooolvod Another Car-Loa- d

Buggies,Hacks and Surries.
See1?.Ttem.

We also havo

&

See

Our line of

Hardware and Furniture
is more ever beforeand the prices right.

13. S.

stove.

them, investigate

John Deere Sulky Plow

SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

4k.

WALL PAPER
tho out this

purposes; also
end

Let
CO. nlso

tba Press,
rjref.

!?n-- '

(5c

or

Knows It.

than

Moans tho Bost Paint Sold, and wo havo it.

If

on our Store.

7iabm&Qx

Co.,
and

jg

and
in

of

MCA

at

of

not
Cheap,but good.

don't know

CAA1ERON

UFIT UnRk-C-T

wii. nikni niniinb I nil
MARSH & JONES,Prop's.

PatronageSolioitad.
Keep Kinds of Fresh Meats

in Their

ft '.
,

' ffr: ,,.

Everybody

complete

exhibition
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Wo havo thorn How
How
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We all Ob-

tainable Seasons.
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